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Holland

The Newt Has Been Al

tha Town Whtra Folks
Really

VOLUME 36

Constructive Booster ter

Lhe

—

NUMBER

Holland Since IB72

19

PRICE TEN

School Board Approves
Contracts for Five

Power Plant Addition

New Teachers Here

Share of Big Total

Accounts for Major

Resignationof Miss Bernict
Bishop as principal of Junior High
School effective at the close of

Ninety building permits totaling
were issued in Holland
city during April, a check of Building Inspector Gordon Streur’s records revealed Saturday.

$1,186,451

this year w4s announcedat a re-

gular meeting of the Board

of

A great share of the total wai
accounted for a single permit fon
the Board of Public Works for
$918,000 to erect an addition to th«
James De Young light plant on
Third St. This is part of a $5%
million expansion program in elec-

EducationMonday night.

Her

LANDMARK GONE —

Saugatuck'sbest known landmark, the
Big Pavilion,was leveled by fire ot noon Friday. The huge
entertainment spot was the center of most resort activities of
the popular summer colony and was the prime target of all
artists who flock to Saugatuck. Smoke from the big blaze
could be seen from Holland.

resignation

v

was

regretfully

accepted by the board which paid
tributeto her many years of devoted service in Holland Schools.
In her letter, Miss Bishop said
her years have been happy ones in
Holland and she expressed gratitude for the cooperationof all con-

tric utilities.

There were nine applications for

new houses totaling $186,576.
Among the 14 non-residential permits totaling $27,520 wer^ the fol-

for southern Michigan from the

lowing: four garages. $4,380; one

Paw Paw

greenhouse,$500; four

ing unit.

$395; one garden center, $1,800;
one swimming pool, $3,200; one
tornado shelter, $110; one drive-in,
$17,000; one chicken coop, $135.
There were 49 permits for rest*
dential alterations and repairs,
$36,090; four commercial alterations, $16,200; two gas tanks, $325;
and seven garages, $1,740.

state police post, said
the center sectionof the huge entertainment center burned first.
Fire may have been aided by a
central Hue in the air condition-

Four Youths

In Ruins
Blaze

Jumps

Destroys Cottages;

SAUGATUCK (Special) -

building permits last

The

on

totaling

Mrs. Bos. 169 East 28th St,
garage, 20 by 22 feet, $1,100; Henry
Beelen, contractor.
Mrs. Van Oort, 37 South River,
new steps and door, $150; Jake
Stremler, contractor.
Henry Te Roller, 562 Hillcrest
Dr., raise roof of garage portion,
$200; Five-Star Lumber Co., con-

17, have been arraigned in Munici-

pal Court, two

week

$27,317. Applicationsfollow:

Four Holland youths, all aged

Holland Firemen Called

fences,

Twenty persons applied for

Face Charges

River

•

charges of

Pavilion, Saugatuck’s best breaking and entering and two on
known landmark was totally de- charges of aiding and abetting.
stroyed by flames Friday.
The charges arise from an. April
Cause of the blaze was not im- 24 breakin at the Parkway Tavern
mediately determined, but it startMiss Bernice Bishop
in which several bottles of bevered in the south corner of the large
tractor.
cerned throughout the years in
frame buildingand quickly swept ages we" taken. »
Fred Rutgers, 383 West 17th St.,
which
she
worked
under
three
Dick Roger Van Dam of 350
the premises in a huge fiery blaze
new fence 68 feet, $100; self, consending smoke to a height which East 24th St., was arraigned Tues- superintendents."I was always entractor.
couraged to go ahead with new
could be seen from Holland.
day on a charge of aiding and plans which we thought might be
Frank Lighthart, 38 East 21st
On request of Saugatuck fire abetting. Dennis Allen of 212 West of benefit and I cannot commend
St., box in eaves, $175; Bernard
fighters,Holland dispatched one
Van Voorst, contractor.
19th St., and Reed Kuite of 99 the faculty too highly for their
pumper to the scene. Both SaugaRon Van Huis, 629 Midway,
cooperation.
I
shall
always
be
intuck and Douglas fire departments East 31st St., were charged with
garage and breezeway, $1,600; self,
terested in what happens in Junfought the blaze.
breaking and entering, and Glen
contractor.
ior High School and in all the
An east wind whipped embers and Vander Yacht of 550 Pinecrest schools of Holland,” she wrote.
Alvin Nelson, 198 West 15th St.,
debris across Kalamazoo river, Dr., with aiding and abetting at Miss Bishop also served as a memremodel bath, $150; Cod* Lumber
settingtwo fires across the way. their arraignment Monday after- ber of City Council for six years
Co., contractor.
Paul Rooks, 47 West 34th St,
The pavilion was owned by John noon.
from 1952 to 1958. She was elected
Examinationfor all four youths as councilwoman-at-large.
fence, $50; self, contractor.
Constantine and Herbert Sutter,
Boeve Oil Co., 25 West Seventh
both of Chicago. The two men were has been set for May 18. Bond for
The board approved contractsfor
St., gas tank and pump, $350; sell,
said to have acquired the pavilion Van Dam, who was released on five new teachers for the coming
bond from Allegan County, was year. They are Mrs. Helene Leach
contractor.
in the mid-30’s. Saugatuckleaders
continued.The other three youths
Heffis Halstead, 548 West 29th
placed the value at $200,000.
of Holland, a graduate of Central
were released on $300 bond.
St, finish upstairs, $300; self, conMichigan
University,
who
will
All of Saugatuckturned out for
Kuite and Vander Yacht were
tractor.
teach early elementary; David M.
the fire, but the orderly crowd
apprehendedSaturday, Allen Mon- Overton of Bangor, a graduate of
Peter Kamps, 64 West 29th St.,
stayed well back from the blaze.
day and Van Dam was picked up
new house and attacheo garage,
Michigan State University, JunState police assistedsheriff’s offiTHE
TRUE
ESSENCE
What
better symbolizes Tulip Time
front of the windmill at Windmill Park at the northernaptoday by Ottawa County Detective
34 by 34 feet and 18 by 25 feet,
ior high band; KatherineLouise
cers in controllingtraffic.
than pretty girls in Dutch costume, pretty tulips and a
proach to the city. In the foreground is Barbara Vander Werf.
John Hemple.
$15,922; Homkes and Boersma,
Ter Beex, of Cleveland, who will
The first alarm was turned in at
picturesque windmill. All these ingredients make a delightful
Hemple said the arrest of the graduate from Hope College this
Standing at rear are Janet Conrad (left) and Karen Mokma.
contractors.
12:10 p.m. by A. O. Bainbridge
group also clears up several cases
picture as three Dutch meisjes gather at a bed of tulips in
Von Ins,! 16 North River, alum(Sentinel photo)
year, fourth grade: Bernice Jean
who lives on Park Dr. in Saugaof malicious destruction of propinum
siding, $500; Bouwens SupWentzel of Hamilton, who will
.
erty in Holland and Allegan Counply, contractor.
graduate
from
Western
Michigan
It was learned that Jack Repp,
ty recently.The youths allegedly
Allen Radio Shop-, 250 River
Universitythis year, early elemenof Chicago, who operates the mothrew soft drink bottles through
Ave., new store front, $2,00(1
tary;
and
Josep
E.
De
Neve
of
tion picturetheater in the pavilion,
several car windows, Hemple said.
Harold Langejans, contractor.
had stayed in the buildingThurs- Hemple worked with Allegan Hart, a graduate of Western MichiCornelius Lambert. 691 Goldengan University and Art Institute
day night.
County deputies and Holland police
rod Ave., stone front, $700; Mural
of Pittsburgh,Junior high art.
Firemen poured thousands of detectiveson the case.
Marinus Jacobusse, 80, of 1677 Stone, contractor.
The board also considered a
gallons of water on the blaze and
William Strong.183 East 25th St.,
communicationsigned by 22 teachsprayed water on houses across
Lakewood Blvd., Park Township
new garage. 24 by 2. feet, $1,320;
ers
in
the
upper
levels
of
A.
B.
dethe street as well as Hotel Saugadied this morning at Holland Hospi- self, contractor.
Dick Smallenburg, 67, former unexpectedly of a heart attack at
grees protestingaction taken last
tuck and other buildings in the
tal where he had been a patient
Dr. Fairbanks, 687 Harrison
month on a salary schedule for the Holland city park superintendent4:15 p.m. Wednesday while workimmediate vicinity.
at
Ave., sun porch, 12 by 18 feet,
for a week.
coming year in which A. B. teach- who helped foster Tulip Time by ing on his dock in front of his
Last Sept. 15. the Mt. Baldhead
Bernard Eckwielen, 50, of 4443 ers were held to 12 steps and a top producinghundreds of thousands home on Lake Macatawa. The
Mr. Jacobusse was born in the $800: Mulder Brothers, contractor.
Hotel in Saugatuck, about three
59th St. Holland route 1, died salary of $6,500 whereas those with of beautiful blooms each year, died Smallenburghame is at 391 Big
Ted Dykstra, 571 West 29th St.,
Netherlands and came to Holland
blocks north of the pavilion,was
utility building, 12 by 20 feet, $600;
Tuesday evening at his home fol- M. A. degrees were allowed a
Bay
Ave.
at Chippewa on the
in 1902. He lived here for many
destroyed by fire. A new motel is
self, contractor.
lowing an extended illness. Mr. 13th step with a top salary of $7,north shore.
years before moving to a farm in
under constructionand is slated to
on the new school site.
Eckwielen was born in Holland in 100.
Lavern Sterenberg.254 West
Earlier in the day, Smallenburg
Wisconsin for 14 years. After reopen soon. Holland firemen also
Scott also said teachers’ con1909 and had lived here all his
22nd St., remove house damaged
had accompaniedPark Supt. Jake
turning
to
Holland
he
was
a
memSome
14
teachers
were
present
assisted in fighting that blaze.
tracts are in the process of being
life. He worked in a- foundry in
De Graaf to the flower show at the
ber of the Pine Creek Christian' by fire; self, contractor.
at the meeting and the discussion
Early Friday the wind was from
Muskegcn for many years and continuedabout 35 minutes.No written and salaries determined Woman’s Literary Club and from
James Eaton, 12 East 16th St.,
Reformed Church, a member of
the southwest, but during the
according to schedule. He said
later worked for Home Furnace
general
remodeling, $2,200; Paul
10
a.m.
to
1:15
p.m.
had
helped
Dirk
Smallenburg
its greater consistory,a former
further action was taken by the schedulesfor principals, clerks
time of the fire it had shifted to
Co.
Wabeke, contractor.
judge the horticulture section, .
„
_
,
,
board,
other
than
to
clarify
that
Sunday
School
teacher
and
a
memthe southeast sending smoke and
and custodiansalso are under mostly specimens and h 0 u s e Smatoburg Park and designed
Surviving are his wife, Esther;
John Ter Beek, 94 West 16th St.,
ber of the Men’s Society.
the board for several years had study.
embers into the river. The blaze
the landscaping for parking lots
*u~
two sons, Bernard H. and James;
garage. 14 by 20 feet, $700; Paul
plants.
Surviving
are
seven
daughters.
adopted
salary
schedules
on
relasted approximately45 minutes
Progress also was reported for
at City Hall and Civic Center, outa daughter, Janice, all at home;
Today he had been scheduled to standing for their beauty. At Mrs. Albert Overweg of Borculo. Wabeke, contractor.
commendationof the teachers com- summer school classes, both on
and toward,the end the wind shiftone brother, John Eckwielen of
mittee which worked with the student enrollment and lining up join the Western Michigan Park Kollen Park, he attempted to plant Mrs. John D. Van Dyke of Holed again to the southwest, sendGrand Rapids.
salary and welfare committee of instructors. Typing classesalready Superintendents Association in a every tree that would grow in land. Mrs. Peter Van Gelderen
ing smoke over the village of
. Funeral services will be held
of North Holland; Mrs. Martin Vanthe teachers club.
Saugatuck.
are filled and if a sufficient num- Tulip Time outing, the fifth year Michigan.
Friday at 1:30 p.m. at the DykThe communicationhad stated ber of others enroll, plans will be the group has gathered for Tulip Smallenburgstarted the newest den Bosch of East Saugatuck. Mrs.
The shift in wind caused some
stra Funeral Chappl with the Rev.
Ray Voss of Holland. Mrs. Martin
that a $600 differential between the made for an additionalinstructor. Time. Cancellationwas considered,
damage to nearby buildings. There
park in 1956 starting first with ice
Lambert J. Ponstein, moderator
was some Water damage and of Maplewood Reformed Church two degrees was ‘ an insult to our Brochureson summer school will but leaders decided to go ahead ponds for winter skating.These Klok of Grand Rapids and Mrs.
Ralph Rap of Tulsa Oklahoma:two
experience and service" and sug- be distributedThursday in the with the outing "because that’s the
broken windows in the Holly Hock
ponds were spring fed. Later resiGRAND HAVEN (Special) -Milofficiating. Burial will be in Pilgested that $100 be added for schools. Driver training classes are way Dick would have wanted it.” dents in the area raised more sons. Peter of Holland and Adrian
House, a well known restaurant grim Home Cemetery.
ton Dale Dawson, 28, Grand Havof
Clinton,
Wis.:
30
grandchildren;
A. B. degrees at the top of the full with 480 enrollees. The service Events started at .10 a m. with a than $1,100 for playground equipacross from the pavilion. It is
en, whose apartment was raided
Relatives and friends may meet
24 great grandchildren;three stepcoffee at SmallenburgPark, the
operated by Mrs. L. E. Lamb.
schedule. The regular differenetial is offered only in the summer.
ment. Today the park is a place
by city police and sheriff’s officers
the family at the Dykstra Chapel
between degrees for the coming Treasurer Bernard Arendshorst city's newest park on Fairbanks of beauty as well as a recreational daughters,Mrs. Austin Cramer early Saturday morning, pleaded
There also were broken windows
this evening and Thursday evenand Mrs. John Nyland of Holland
year will be $400, but an additional said two building and site funds Ave. which had been named for
in the II Forno room of Hotel ing from 7 to 9.
and picnickingarea. It started out
guilty in Circuit Court Tuesday
and Mrs. George Roble of Big
step is allowed for M. A. degrees, have been closed out, involving Smallenburgafter his retirement
Saugatuck next to the pavilion.
as a nine-acre area of city-owned
to a charge of possession and
Rapids, and one stepson, Marinus
One passing motorist said she
adopted partly as an incentivefor transfer of $1.89 from the high April 1. 1959.
land and now has increased to
distribution of indecent pictures.
Fennville
Resident,
78,
Nyboer of Holland.
saw smoke coming from the
all teachers to work beyond A. B. school building and site fund and
Smallenburg was born in Hilver- about 21 acres.
Dawson, who previouslyhad de*
cupola on the south end of the Succumbs in Hospital
degrees. It was the opinion of $7,630.20 from the 1953 school bond sum, the Netherlands, and came
Funeral senices will be held manded examination in Justice
Smallenburgwas a member of
pavilionwhen she drove by shortmost board members that these building and site fund to the gen- to Holland in 1921 at the age of Sixth Reformed Church and a Saturday at 1:30 p.m. in Pine Creek Court, withdrewthe demand MonFENNVILLE (Special) - Stanley teachers should confer with their
ly after 12. She drove down the
28. In the Netherlands,he was member of the American Institute Christian Reformed Church with day afternoon and appearedwitheral building and site fund.
street two blocks and by the time Madej, 78, of route 1, Fennville, professional problems committee
The high school building and site principallyemployed in the nur- of Park Executives.Surviving are the Rev. Leonard Van Drunen offi- out counsel this morning in the
she returned the whole building died Tuesday at the Community and salary and welfare commit- fund was established some years sery business, working in flowers
ciating. Burial will be in Pilgrim
higher court. Bond of $1,000 was
the wife: a son, Richard, who is
Hospital in Douglas.
tee.
was engulfed.
ago by transferring $50 annually and ornamental and fruit trees. Ottawa County Park Superinten- Home Cemetery.
not furnished. He will return for
He
lived
in
the
Fennville
area
With a continuingthreat of fire
The board granted the request per high school pupil from the gen- He was a graduate of the Wagen- dent: a daughter,Mrs. L. W.
Relatives are asked to meet in sentence June 13 at 10 a.m.
for
28
years.
across the river, four fire trucks
of Margaret Foster, fifth grade eral operating fund. The transfers ingen AgriculturalCollege of Hor Larrison of Van Nuys. Calif.: two the church basement at 1:15 p.m.
Pleading guilty in the same court
moved to fight the Naze there. He is survived by his wife, teacher at Lincoln school, for a were terminated three years ago tkulturc.
Relativesand friends may meet the to the same offense today was Gor.
grandchildren,
and
two
sisters in
The ^William Underwood cottage Sofia; one daughter, Mrs. Anna year’s leave of absence to allow and the fund depleted through use
family at the Dykstra Funeral don Lyons, 21, route 1, Grand HavIn Holland he started as a pri- the Netherlands.
on Oval Rd. was destroyed and a Krupe of Chicago; two sons, Joseph completingwork for a master’s for land purchases, secondary vate gardener for Walter Lane at
Home Friday from 3 to 6 and 7 en
Funeral services will be held at
cottage across the street also at home and John of Chicago; two degree. The board also granted a
school building alterations and his estate on State St., now First 10 a m. Saturday from Dykstra to 9 p.m.
Three others who previouslyhad
sisters, Mrs. Rose Polinski of reguest of Fern Snyder, presently
caught fire.
additions including necessary re- Presbyterian Church. His wife, the Funeral Home with the Rev. Henry
waived
examination in Justico
The Casa Loma Hotel acroea the Chicago and Mrs. Anna Slizowska teaching in California, for her leave modeling in Third Church and Bos- former Bouwina Veenstra, came
Court reappeared Monday afterA. Mouw officiating. Burial will Samuel Huttinga Dies
of
Poland;
and
one
brother,
Anriver was damaged. Firemen pourto be extended one more year so man store, legal and election costs, from the Netherlands in 1922.
noon and demanded examination
be in Pilgrim Home Cemetery. In North Blendon
thony of Belgium.
ed on huge quantities of water.
that she may complete work on her salary of scho >\ building consultant
Smallenburg started work for the Relatives and friends nay meet
which has been set May 17 before
Funeral
services
will
be
held
One possible cause ,of the fire
master’s degree.
and other related expenditures. city in 1928 as a worker in the the family at Dykstra chapel FriJustice Lawrence De Witt. Out on
NORTH
BLENDON
Special)
was advanced as defectivewiring Thursday at 9 a.m. at the St.
School Supt. Walter W. Scott
A letter from Edward Herpol- city greenhouseunder Supt. John day from 3 to 5 p.m. and 7 to 9 Samuel Huttinga, 68. of North Blen- 11.000 bond each, are James WilPeter
s
Church
in
Douglas
after
in a transformer on the south side
announced that Ronald O. Vander sheimer offered the school board Van Bragt. Here he pursued a
don died unexpectedly Wednesday liam Rezny, 17, Charles Spurgeon
p.m.
o( the pavilion.This report was which the body wiH be taken to Schaaf who has been on leave for
Kitcbel. II. and Jay Anthony Grapersonal payment of $275 in tui- hobby of tropicalplants and fruit
morning at his home
Fortuna
Brothers
Funeral
Home
not confirmed.
two years teaching in Mainz tion plus $75 in capital outlay for trees. After Van Bragt's death.
ham, 19. all of Grand Haven area.
He
had
lived
in
the
North
BlenMrs. Melvin Anderson
No boats were believeddamaged in Chicago. Commital serviceswill American Elementary School in
a total of $350 a year to allow hii Smallenburgbecame park super
don area for 29 years
be
held
Saturday
at
the
Resurrecin the Maze. It appeared owners
Germany will return lot the com- son, currentlygraduating from the intendent in
In 1946. the Dies in Grand Haven
He is survived by his wife, Bes- Goorgo i. Wood, 70,
had time to remove thoed that tion Cemetery in Justice.IU. Ar- inf school year and will teach in
eight grade in Harrington school, cemetery department was added
sie; one son. Elmer of Jenison;
rangements
are
by
the
Chappell
might be in danger. The pavilion
GRAND
Special) Dios in Cooptrsvillt
a later elementary grade.
to attend Holland schools The to the park department.
two daughters, Mrs. William Grupblaze also was some distance from Funeral Home in Fennville.
The board also approvedScott's board moved his letter be acknowMrs
Melvin
• Margaret
'Amtmon,
During hii years with the park
pen of Borculo and Mrs. Julius
GRAND HAVEN (Special)
the new marina on the curve berecommendation that Margaret ledged accompanied by a copy of department, Smallenburg super <3. died unexpectedlyat her home, Bangor of Holland; eight grandGeorge
Wood. TO. a reudml
tween the pavilion and Hotel Charg§ Driver in Crash
l^uhua be granted a release to present school policy in which m! vised the plant mg of more than 10 South Eighth St VtedneMiay|«h‘Wr^ 0,wb^her. pkk ol Boseof Grand Rapids for maay years,
Butler and that iratallatioa was
Holland police charged Marvin fUi another teacher positionafter student under the llth grade living j S.MO WJb tulif
bulbs in curb strips
not threatened
atternoonShe was the daughter man, Mont . and five brothers and died Tuesday M the be Boer
Tucker. 11, of iMth Ave , Holland, fulfillingher Wwrk on a Fullbright
ouUtde of Holland city will bo ad- 1 and in parks and other location*
one suiter in Ow Netherlands
Cuevaieeceniheme ia Ceepere.
Other lire departments respond with running • red light after the
of (lie late Kev. and Mrs William
scholarship at Saatiaco. Chile.
inlltod to city school* nest Sept- He carefully watched the develop
Funeral *rvae» will be held ville.
lag were South Haven. Rangur, pickup truck be was driving collidProtrass waa reported ia plans ember
moat of various imported bulbs Koch She was a member of the Saturdayat I
at the North
Graaischapand Coanervatien De- ed with a car driven by Karen for the new high school and Su{h
Free idem Carl C AndreoMt and came to select variettesthat United Kingdom of Jehovah Wit- Biedon Chrutuin Reformed Church
partmeai equipment feast ills Ueitrude Knell. I?, of
fair- Scott said architectSuren PUafiaa
promded at the meeting *hich tast- flourished well here
with ihe Rev
Beute sad the
MSMN
police tMiah'd with imHu and banks Ave., at IU
today M aac to he la Holland today la work
ed no hour and a half All mem
Beiute* lhe husband she is sur- Rev H
Durum hie years as park super
crowd control
the intersect«a ef l$Ut Si aed Ut on plana for reneveUag the pi
hen were praeeat Vera Khipfii lateadeut
helped develop vived by a sutai and *a bioth ud will he a the Borculo Umeigt Wnitw Horae hre marshsi I
high tcheol and la da further
bailee Park. WiadouU Park. era.
Mfs
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Saugatuck
Scouter Gets

Fund Started
To Rebuild

Orphanage

High Honor

Eighty workers and co-captains

GRAND RAPIDS

—

(Special)

met Wednesday evening at St.
Francie de Sales church to make

Charles Gilman o£ Saugatuck,a
30-year veteran qf the Boy Scout
program, was presented with a
Silver Beaver Thursday night at
the annual Grand VaUey Council
meeting r-in the PanUind Hotel.
The Silver Beaver is the highest
award a Boy $cout Council can
present

a

final plans .for the annual Bishop’s

Diocesan DevelopmentFund campaign.
The meeting was opened with
a prayer by Father E. A. Thome.
Chairman Amos Beedon explained
plans for the drive which will be
conducted May IS to May 22. Detailed instruction ip campaign
techniqueswas provided by James
P. Lamb, vice-chairman.
A history of St. John’s Home,
Grand Rapids was presented by
Msgr. A. J. LeRoux. This building which has served the Grand

volunteer Scouter. Six

other Scooters received similar
awards at the event Gilman was
selectedby the Chippewa District
Gilman has been skipper of the
Sea Explorer ship in Saugatuck
since 1946. He has been especially
active in district-wide and councils

—

Rapids area since 1882 is now
overcrowded and outmoded.
Modernization costs would be so
high that it was decided to raze
the present structure and rebuild
a modern dormitory style orphanage on the same site.

wide events.
He has assisted at District training events and in the operation
of districtand council Explorer
affairs.

Gilman was a Scout for

six years, then Assistant Scoutmaster for three years and then
became active in Sea Scouting,
serving as a mate prior to military service during World War II.
Gilman has been active in church
work, serving as superintendent
of the CongregationalChurch Sunday School and chairman of the
church pastoral committee. He and
his wife are co-sponsors of a
Saugatuck“Teen Time" program.
He is former post commander of
the American Legion. He is sent
ing as townshipclerk and is a

The new

building will provide

facilities for 60 children and will

ADULT AREA
MULTI-TIERED STACKS

—

This area with
designed stacks accommodates
many thousands of books on its two levels.
Thereare two stairways leading to the upper

deck which has comfortablechairs and other
accommodations for book lovers.This area
is northwest of the main entrance.

its specially

ft-T,-.-.--y-

—

Here is a sweeping view of
Herrick Public Library looking south from
the adult section. Off to left is the main
entrance on River Ave. At right is the balcony
which is a part of the multi-tiered stock

section. Beyond the wall straight

ahead

is

the children's room with its gaily colored
modern mural provided by the Exchange
Club.

cost approximately $400,000. Msgr.
Le Roux emphasized the speed
with which this building can be
completeddepends largely upon
the success of this campaign.

Adelphio Holds
Spring Banquet

~t—

The

cashier of the Fruit Growers
State Bank in Saugatuck.
Robert De Bruyn of Zeeland and
the Rev. M. E. Oosterhaven of
Holland were named to the council
executive board while De Bruyn,
John Kole and Miner Meindertsma
of Zeeland and M. E. Evans, Ab
Martin, Wendell Miles, Osterhaven,

Adelphia spring banquet

Monday at the Tulip Roo/n
the Hotel Warm Friend honored

held
of

the wives of the senior students at

Western Theological Seminary.
Mrs. Ruth Van Malsen and Mrs.

Fred De Does were the chairmen
of the banquet and were assisted

William H. Vande Water. Lawrence Wade and Robert Wolbrink
of Holland are council members
at large. De Bruyn was named

by Mrs. Mae Hamersma, who gave

the

invocation,

Mrs.

A

1

e

t

h a

Daniels, leader of devotions,and

one of five council vice presidents.
Donald Heaven, Eagle Scout
from Post 2334 in Ada. spoke to

Mrs. Carol De Young and Mrs.
Marcella Rock, who led the group

the group on the International
Jamboree in the Philippines.

Mrs. Dorothy Vander Werff and
Mrs. Lee Bruggink spoke of the
future and closing thoughts were
made by Mrs. Johanna Punt.
As retiring president,Mrs. Van-

singing.

Zeeland Stops
Sparta, 12-0
SPARTA

(Special)

—

Scoring

nine runs in the sixth inning for

frame output of
the season, Zeeland High's baseball team went on to wallop
Sparta, 12-0 here Thursday in a
Kenewa League game.
The Chix now have a 4-1 league
record and are 5-6 overall.
Rich Miyamoto started off the
nine-run sixth inning with a walk.
He stole second and then scored
on Eudell Vis’ triple. Bob Brower
was safe on an error and Vis
its biggest single

scored.

Chuck Ter Haar and Randy
Lamer each walked and Art De

AREAS — Visitors to Herrick Public and lounge chairs for that home-liketouch.
Library have comfort plus in this lounge Draperies on the right are such that the daysection which lies north of the main entrance time visitorcan see outside. At night, the
on the River Ave. side. It has tables for
outsider sees inside.

LOUNGE

work

Kline lofted a long single to score
three runs. De Kleine took second
on the throw home. Startingpitcher Dennis Buck retiredand Dick
Seibold came on.

Engaged

2 Runs

Holland 6-5 Win Over Godwin

Miyamoto greeted him with a
single and Chuck Hansen walked
to again load the bases. Herb
Boersen then slammed a single
which got away froiW the center
fielder and Boersen scampered all
the way around the bases and
scored behind his three mates.
Zeeland scored first in the fourth
when Floyd De Boer walked, was
sacrificedto second by Miyamoto
and scored on Vis' single. In the
fifth, Brower doubled, stole third
and came home on Ter Haar's single. The final tally crossed in the
seventh when Ron Visser singled

and Bob Brower tripled.
Vis startedfor Zeeland and was
replaced in the fourth by Brower.
Visser came on in the fifth. Sparta
made only one hit off the Chix
trio while Zeeland collected nine
safeties.

R H E
Zeeland ...... 000 119.1—12 9 1
Sparta .... ooo ooo 0- o i 2
Batteries:Vis. Brower >4), Visser (5> and De Kleine, Arendsen
(7). Buck, Seibold '6i and Lee.

Borculo

Two

Thursday afternoon at the
son School

Jeffer-

field.

ning run on Glenn Van Wieren’s
clutch single past third.
The victory put the Dutch one
game over the .500 mark with a
4-3 season's record. They will try
for their third straight win when
they play at Grand Haven Thurs*
Miss Marcio Ann Compagner
day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Compagner, Godwin opened scoring in the
route 1, Hamilton, announce the first inning when Bob Gibbs led
engagementof their daughter, off with a walk and Dave HarmMarcia Ann. to Glenn I. Boerman, ser singled.Both scored on Larry
son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Boer- Sterkenberg's base hit and Sterman, 264 West 33rd St.
kenberg scored the third run from
second on Jim Barrett's single.
Holland tied the score in the
bottom half of the first on Van
Wieren's three-run homer. Vic
Jones singled to open the inning
and Maat walked before the big
first baseman blasted the ball to

deep left-center field.
Godwin went ahead 4-3 in

the

second inning after two outs. Gibbs
singled off relief pitcher Groters,
who replaced sore-armed Ron Ten
Brink after the first inning.Gibbs

went to second on Harmsen's

three

decisions.

and walked
five. Dave Van Houten, who
pitched all the way for Godwin,

Degree
Holders Grows

List of

A
Eta

total of seven

Gamma

Sigma

Phi

members

Leonand Brandsen suffered an
injury Thursday while at
work. A splinter was removed by
furgery at St. Mary s Hospital m
Grand Rapids.
Robert Weenum, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Weenum and Lillian

Harmsen attempted to take third
on Sterkenberg's single but was
thrown out to end the inning.
The Dutch again tied the score
at 4-4 in their half of the sixth
inning.Van Wieren led off with a
walk, advanced to second on a
sacrifice and scored on Jim Tenckinck's single.

and

Mrs. John Boetsma, were united
in marriage in the local church
April 28. Mr. and Mrs. Weenum

But Godwin responded with their

will reside in Borculo

fifth run in the top of the seventh

Mr. and Mrs Andrew

of the

Chapter of

Beta

received their Exem-

plar Degree and pins in a candle-

Mez home at 711 Lugers Rd. Monday evening.
is obtained by active

members who have completed four
years of chapter activity, includ-

Muj Patricio Ann Oonk
Mr and Mrs. C. T. Oonk

when Gibbs singled and went id
second on a wild pitch. Groters

_
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of Architecture and Design at the University

Second quarter officersinclude
the Mesdames Jan Voogd. Alice
Eissens, and PhyllisVan Earden.
as president, vice president and

of Michigan.

secretary,respectively.

fessor of drawing and painting in the College

Featured at Garden Club

Among the many arrangementsin by May

30.

Hope College Men Named
Honor Society Members
The announcement of 15 new

Burnips

ness meeting, conductedby

the

Elections

president.Mrs. William Kurth, the
group voted to adopt Prestatie HuU
as one of ih service projects.
The culturalprogram was direc-

ted by Mrs. James Meyer and
Mrs. Bronson
Luncheon was served by Mrs.
Reginald Montgomery and Mrs.
Kenneth Morris. Other members
attending were the Mesdames
Robert Langenberg.Drew Miles.
Jerome Hurtgen. Ralph Stolp.
Ronald Kobes, Douglas DuMond.
Bernard Lutz. Stuart Schaftenaar,
Henry Mast and Mus Audrey

i» survived by her pareala,

two sttiers. Sandra Lynn sad Kar•o Jaa*; sne hr ether, David

ENDORSED BY CLUB

-

Mr*. Edwin Sohultema.chaplain of the Departmentof

Michigan American

Legion
Auxiliary, has been endorsed
by her unH, the Gilbert D.
Karaten Unit, 33. Zeeland,
tnd the 3th Dwtrict aawoeiatum hr the office of Department PrenidentThe election
will take place at the state
on vent x» to be held in Detroit Aug 4 through 7.

Marring* License

urday evening and on Sunday
morning at Annville, Ky., which
included the dedication of the
"Chapel On The Hill”
The Burnips teenagers returned
Monday.
Mrs. Martin Dreyer returned to
her home from a Grand Rapids
Hospital.

honorary society members marked
the beginning of an event -filled
May Day at Hope College Friday,
morning.
The new members of the Blue
Key National Honor Society were
named at chapel service.
The FellowshipGub of Zion
Junior men from Holland who Lutheran church met for a srtior
are new Blue Key members are gasbord supper at the parish hall
Frederick Kruithof and Carl Tidd. on Thursday evening. Famous
Others named were James Detke foods of all nations were arranged
of Kalamazoo. John Wiers of on tables decorated with spring
Grand Rapids, Winfield Burg- flowers. More than 80 people atgraaff of Staten Island, N. V., tended.
James H. Whipple of South Hol- Joseph Runquist conductedthe
land. m.
business meeting at which officers
Dennis Hengeveld of Grandville. for the coming season were elect-

Zion Church
Meets, Holds

duties as teacher. During the busi-

She

Mrs. Lee Brugginkwfll be the
president for the third quarter as
assisted by the vice president,
Mrs. Doris Vander Broek, and secretary,Mrs. Sally Davis.

After deliberatinga half hour,
Japanese arrangements the lecturer showed were the
The Sunday School Rally of Ala Municipal Court jury Friday "strained
through an American fountain, with grass and daisies, legan County will be, held tonight
afternoon found Garland Reed, 31,
imagination" proved a delightful
the outgoing curve, cascade and in the Burnips Pilgrim Holiness
of 591 Hayes Ave., guilty of drivafternoonfor members of the HolChurch. H. A. Applehoff,executive
ing while under the influence of
land Garden Club Thursday after- the fish road arrangement.
director of the American Sunday
intoxicatingliquor. Reed was arMrs. McBryoe’s teachers includ- School Union will be the guest
noon when they heard Mrs. Clarrested by sheriff's officers Jan. 3
ence Me Bryde of Detroit tell of ed Meiko Kasuya, Mrs. Yama- speaker. The "Merry Notes" of
on US-31.
her experiences in Ja p a n e s e guchi, Tanuma Bunga and Mary Drenthe will present special muMunicipal Judge Cornelius vanTakahashi.They represented the sical numbers and William Van
schools of flower arranging.
der Meulen sentenced him to pay
"Bunga" McBryde, as she is Ohara and Ikenobo schools.
Malsen will be the song leader.
$100 fine and $11.40 costs.
Flower show tickets were turned
allowed to be called after getting
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Smith have
Serving on the jury were Melvin
a teacher's certificatefrom the in and money collected by Mrs. moved from the home owned by
Kail, Ruth Keppel, Kenneth Kleis,
Tanuma Bunga school of landscape L. C. Dalman and members of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Geib of BurHarvey Buter, Gordon Grevengoed
designing,gave a graphic descrip- her committee.R was announced nips to the home of the late Mrs.
and Paul Klomparens.
tion of her various Japanese teach- that there are a few openings Augusta Ebmeyer on 143rd Ave.
Others appearing in Municipal
ers and what she learned from remaining for exhibitors in the
Miss Arlene Vander Kolk had an
Court were Gerrit B. Lemmen, 19, them.
Tulip Time Flower Show at the appendectomy recently.
Grand Rapids, furnishingliquor to
Literary Club. Two
A son, Brian Jon, was born reThe naturalistictrend, the way
minor, $54.70; Douglas Karl Dilesthings grow, were used by Mrs. classes in t particular,the niches cently to Mr. and Mrs. Herschel
ki, of 429 Beeline Rd., speeding,
McBryde as she showed several and novice’s, need a few more Weaver of Borculo in the Zeeland
$20 suspended after traffic school;
Community Hospital. Mrs. Weaver
unusual containersshe brought exhibitors.
Marilyn J. Banger, of 253 West with her from the Orient. Tiny
Mrs. W. A. Butler, who presided, h the former ShirleyJoan Vander
28tb St., speeding.$10; Michael B.
tea cups, and several compote urged members to support the Kooy.
Vander Kooi, of 188 West 19th St., shaped containers were used. flower show this year since it is
Mr. and Mrs. Robert De Young
speeding, $10.
Small flower arrangements, some the first time the Garden Club and family of Gitchell entertained
William L. Baker, of 1991 Lakewith only one sprig of bush or has undertaken to put it on alone at their home Sunday afternoon.
way, speeding. $10; Lino Lopez, of
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Moomey of
tree and one flower stem, were and support it financially.
61 West First St., speeding, $20; simple and effective.
Final meeting of the Garden Burnips entertained relatives at
Richard D. Mansfield,of 1116 West
Boat shaped containers are In Club will be the June luncheon at their home recently.
32nd St., speeding. $15; John Lee
The choir of the Forest Grove
demand, she said, and demonstrat- 1 p.m. at The Castle on June 2.
Bareman, of 132 Riley Ave., red ed how one daffodilor narcissus Reservations are to be made with Reformed Church sang and Dr.
light, $7.
coqld be used in the arrangement. Mrs. Jack Glupker and should be Jacob Prins gave the sermon Sat-

Mr*. George Lievense, previousExemplar member, conferred the degree on the Mesdames
Frank Bronson, Hannes Meyers
Jr., Hubert Overholt,Howard Pol!
Oscar Raith. Robert Van Dyke and
Mrs DuMez.

Mr

a

It

assistant pro-

Man Japanese Arrangements

ly the only

-w-

four at hats Vaa Wieren had

ing plant life, insects, animals and birds

was pointed by Gerald Mast,

program worlj

Mr

___

the young fry. The room was furnished by the
Junior Welfare League. The 40-foot mural
above the shelves of books depicts four
different steps of the animal kingdom show-

ing four years jf required cultural

of threw too close to the strike zone
1670 Virginia Place, announce the while attemptingto walk Pete
engagement of their daughter, Jacobus and the lefthanded batter
reached»outand drove the ball into
Patricia Ann, to Roger Doolittle,
Johnson.
left field, scoring Gibbs
son of Mr and Mrs. Lee Doolittle
Holland coach Coo Eckstrom
of 6oo Bay Ave
commended Tenckinck on his fine 8 Day-Old Baby Dies
Miss Oonk was graduatedfrom defensive play in centerfield. EckHolland High School and is a slrom also pointed out thit Hoi Following Surgery
junior at Hope College Her fiance land'* only home run last year
Kathy Dawn Ruzeboom. l-dayHolland High
wasgraduated from
“ --------* - I »M hit WAUiimi
against \IWUWIII
Godwin llriKIIUl.
Heights old daughter of
and Mrs
School and attended Grand Rapids Thursday • homers were the first
James
Rote boom of till it/m|
and Mrs Gwfct Kuytrs ! Junior College He is currently round-tripper,for fhe Dutch this
Ave , died Friday noon at Si
Md family •lieoded the htoeral of employod at liror*, Roebuck and season
Mary# Hospital in (Iraml Rapids
the formers sister,Mrs Albert 'to
June, pulled up three hits for follow tag surgery Thursday
VMfar Hubl ia Zeeland ea Mob I The couple is pUnn ag «a August

The Rev. De Haan i subjects on
Sunday were "Thou Shalt Not
Covet." and The Sealed Book in
the Right Hand of God."
Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Vander
Kodde moved to Grand Rapids last
week
William Van Dyke and Mit«
Helen Van Dyke spent Sunday
•veaiai with Mr aid Mrs. Joe De
Koo and family

The children'sroom
a delightful place for

Woman’

light ceremony at the John Du-

The degree

is

walk and scored on Sterkenberg’s Miss Mary Rhodes, director of
Prestatie Huis, spoke about her
single.

«ye

Pluger
announce the birth of a daughter
born April 28.

win in

struck out nine

Holland

urday.

Mr

second

He

Godwin held a 5-4 lead going into was charged with the loss.
Line score:
the last of the seventh when Ron
Maat, with two outs, hit a drive
R H E
that bounded over the center- Godwin Heights 310 000 1—5 *8 1
300 001 2-6 9 1
fieider's head and went for a home
Batteries: Ten Brink, Groters
run to tie the score.
Steve . Groters was safe on an (2) and Klaver; Van Houten and
infield error and scored the win- Sterkenberg.

Engaged

The sacrament of infant baptism
was administered Sunday to Mary
Lynn De Haan. daughterof the
Rev. and Mrs. C. De Haan; David
Allen Kroll, son of Mr. and Mrs.
T. Kroll. and Henry Dale, son of
Mr and Mrs. Henry Geerts.
Mrs. Abel Diemer entered Ferguson Hospital in Grand Rapids
and submitted to surgery on Sat-

Boetsma. daughter of

runs in the seventh inning each with one base hit.
Groters was credited with his

gave Holland High's baseball team

a 6-5 victory over Godwin Heights

—

with its bright mural

Holland

7th Give

in Last of

CHILDREN'S ROOM

der Werff conducted the brief business meeting during which the
group decided upon next year's
program. Recent meetings of the
group included a tour of Pine Rest
and an election of officers.
Officers for the first quarter are
president, Mrs. Eileen Van’t Kerkoff; vice president, Mrs. Ardie
Vande Kamp: secretary, Mrs.
Florence Brouwer, treasurer,Mrs.
Ida Van Zanten, who will serve
three quarters.

Several teenagers were guests
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald W. Zoering and children in
Jenison Thursdayevening.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hulst and
daughter of Grand Rapids were
Sunday visitorsat the home of
their aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Smith of Burnips.
Mr. and*Mrs. Nelson Ensing and
daughters, Nelvia, Sandra and
Yvonne of Vriesland,were guesta
at the home of relatives in Burnips
at the

recently.

An Automobile Manufacturers
Associationsurvey showed that 76
Merlin Klemhuizen of Raymond, ed These were Mr. and Mrs. per cent of the cars now in use
Minn., Dean Nederveldof Byron Lloyd Anderson, president; Mr. have radios. 51 per cent have autoCenter. G. Jeffrey Shimp of Light- and Mrs. Robert Snyder, vice- matic transmissions and 11 per
house Station,N. Y.
president: Mr. and Mrs Charles cent have power steeringand
Gordon Stegink of Muskegon, Conrad, secretary-treasurer Date power brakes.

William VanderbUtof Adeii. Wis.. for the three- in-one picnic was set
Leander Wang of Hong Kong. for June 36
China, Garald Wondra of Lodi,
Following the business meeting
N. J.. and Michael Blougb of live film. "A Place to Go," pro
Caledonia.
vided information and inspiration
about the medical missions of the
Ireland, having no forests or Lutheranchurch This film was
coal mine*, gets its fuel from produced by the Wheat Ridge
•hree million acre* of peat I FoundntMa

Committee members ia charge
of the program were Mr. and
Lloyd Andersen. Mr and

sSCvS e

MU UNI

HI HI

llllitl
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Grand Haven
Tops Maroons
In

South Blendon
The Rev. A. A. Dykstra

Grand Haven’s powerful baseball
team took the measure of the Holland ChristianMaroons, 13-6 Thursday afternoon at Riverview Park
for Christian's second loss in seven
starts this season.

Coach Steve Sluka’s Bucs showed plenty with the bat as they
pounded out 18 hits includingtwo
home runs. Three Christianpitch-

Church sang.
Marshall Elzinga,son of Mr. and

Mrs. Gerrit Elzinga received a
teaching assistantshipin physi»

ers tried to -stem the tide. Holland
suffered a bad blow in the first
inning as ace Jerry De Koster
turned up with a sore arm and had
to be replaced.Vern Den Bleyker
worked through the sixth before
John Zommeraand finished the

gH
was

PAVILION DEMOLISHED — A huge

pile of smoking ruins
remained of the Saugatuck Pavilion a few hours after
fire broke out in the resort town's entertainment center
Friday afternoon. Officialssaid the fire may have been caused
by defective wiring on the south side of the building.
all that

estimated the loss at nearly $200,000. Several nearby buildings

were damaged by the blaze and one cottage on the opposite
side of the Kalamazoo River was leveled after it was ignited
by sparks.

Officials

(Sentinel photo)

fanned 11 batters while giving up
seven walks. Four Grand Haven
players went down by the strikeout
route and three walked.
Grand Haven pushed four runs
across in the first inning on five
hits, a walk and an error. They
added two more in the second on
three hits. They really unloaded
with the power in the fourth inning. With two out and the bases

0

Holland Chr. 000 000 6- 6 5 6
Batteries:Vander Wall, Osbeck
(7th) and Fortino; De Koster, Den
Bleyker (1st), Zommermaand(7th)
and Van Dyke.

Hope Student

BATTLE HEAT

—

Firemen turn their faces from the searing
heat of the blare that destroyed the Big Pavilion Friday.
Telephone poles 50 feet away were ignited by the intensityof
the heat. Firemen concentrated on keeping the fire from

spreading to nearby homes and business places by soaking all
buildings in the area. A shift in the wind carried sparks away

from town to the residentialarea across the Kalamazoo

River.

(Sentinel photo)

Fred Vande Vusse, a Hope College student and an aide for the
Michigan Departmentof Conservation, has found 18 mourning dove
nests and 12 of the nests may produce doves that can be banded.
Vande Vusse requested Holland
area persons to assist him in helping find the mourning dove and
was pleased with the response.
Anyone spottinga mourning dove
nest should contact Vande Vusse at

ning announced that
Holland’s

invitations

had been received from Holland

the parsonage with the Rev. and
Mrs. G. A. Aalberts and Mrs. Fannie Bellman.
The Golden Chain executivecommittee held a meeting Monday
evening.
Mrs. Stella Lindberg and Mrs.
John Boonenberg of Grand Rapids
were luncheon guests last week
of Mrs. Richard Vruggink.
Friday evening visitorsat the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry G.
Vrugginkwere Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Jipping from Hamilton. Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Jipping and girls from
Hamilton. Mr. and Mrs. John Jipuing and children from Drenthe
and Mr. and Mrs. Herman Berens
and son from Bentheim.

an

mm

«;

* ri

i u,

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Berndt, Mr.

week.

BLAZING INFERNO
Saugatuck Pavilion

—

This view shows the street side of the

shortly after the walls

and

roof had

collapsed. Only one corner (far left) remained standingabout
a half hour after the blaze was discovered at 12:10 p.m. Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Potter of Vicksburg were Sunday afternoon visitors at the home of their nephew
and niece, Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Olsen and family.
The Rev. and Mrs. G. A. Aalberts, Mrs. Fannie Beltman, Mrs.
John Poskey and Mrs. Harold
Vruggink were in Grandville last
week to hear the Seminary Men’s
Chorus.
Henry Avink who celebratedhis
85th birthday anniversary recently was guest of honor at a party
given by his children. Mr. and
Mrs. George Avink at their home
by a resident living directlyacross the Kalamazoo River from
in Jenison. Others present were
the Pavilion.The entire building was a heap of rubble within
his children, grandchildrenand
one hour after the fire was discovered.
great-grandchildren.Thosq from
(Sentinel photo)
here attendingwere Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Olsen and Phylliss.
John Betten was guest of honor
at a birthday party held at his
home last week. Guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Dykstra and family of Hudsonville.Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Better and Miss Janice
SAUGATUCK (Special) - Five Roberts of Holland and Mr. and

I

Saugatuck

Election Set

Mrs. Herman Betten.
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Baareman
Saugatuck Board of Education on opened their home Sunday evening
Monday, June 13 and deadline for foi the monthly hymn sing. The
petitionsis Tuesday,May 24 at 4 neighbors present were Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Huizenga. Mr. and Mrs.
p.m.
The Saugatuck board will con- Peter Jasperse,Mr. and Mrs.
sist of seven members next school Claus Zwyghuizen. Mrs. Albert
year under the new public act 16 Aalbers and Mrs. Richard Vrugwhich requires that all fourth gink.
class districts, which operate a
full high school program, elect two Home, Highway Safety
additionalschool board members. Talk Given at Meeting
Vacancies on the board have
“Safety in the Home and on the
been created by the change in
Highways"
was the title of thel
residence of Dr. Donald De Witt
who has two years remainingin speech given by Avery Baker. Ot
his term and James H. McCor- tawa County Safety Director,at J
mick, whose appointmentexpires meeting of the Women of the!
Moose, Holland Chapter N^OtO,!
June 11
The terms of incumbentsMrs. on Wednesday evening |
Senior Regent Mrs. Marie Huftl
Ward B. Martin and Henry B.
Hopper will expire this year. They conducted the business session
during which Mrs Janet Ter
have filled three-yearterms.
The two ipw members will be Brake was enrolled as a new
Hnit-d for terras of four years. member. Mrs. Huff reported on
Previously, all tarms have been the stale conventionheld in Grand
rifled as three-year terms, but Rapids lust weekend
The homtmakuii committee will
the aaw law. once the corrotationhas been established, have a combi- rum anniversary
ill terms will be four years iu and card party at llw> home of
igth aad eaiy two vstaoiies will Mrs Joe Victor «7l East Uth St
nest Wtunoiday at 7.11 p m
filled sack year
Mrs Augusta Wyagaaka headed
wishing to run for the

members will be

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Lowing and
daughter, Sandra Lynn of South
Boardman, spent the weekend with
Floyd Lowing and family.
Sunday visitorsat the Charlie
Me Millan home were Mrs. Ruby
Beckley and son, Clayton, Mrs.
Eva Richardson, and Elwood Me
Milland and daughter, Cheri Ann
ot Spring Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Smead and
two daughters. Patty and Sandy,
spent Sunday evening in the home
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Dennis of Bauer.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Ondersma. formerly of Grand Rapids,
bought the farm of James Kooendyke who moved to Grand Rapids
Weekend visitorsat the Floyd
Lowing home wort Mr and Mrs
Bob Lowing of Grand Rapids, Mr
and Mrs Floyd Lowing Jr and
three chudroa of Cooper* v die aad
Mr aad Mrs Willard Uviag of

FIREMEN JOIN
««fbt fw« daptiftmenti

atMMM— d bulb may cL*iribme mteotb*) b> uUiec pom* of die

Star, at

and Mrs. Justin Wabeke and Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Vrugginkwere
guests at a wedding receptionfor
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Kuipers last

nett.

An

EAST LANSING -

Order of the Eastern

its regular meeting Thursday eve-

Brower of Vriesland spent the
weekend in Fort Wayne. Ind. with
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Me Clellan.
Mrs. Alice Struik and sons of
Jamestown had Sunday dinner
with Mr. and Mrs. George Vruggink and Berwin.

of Wyoming last Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Snyder Jr.
and family of Grand Haven spent
last weekend with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Snyder Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dekker of
Holland spent Sunday with her
mother, Mrs. Flora Tuttle.
Mr. and Mn, Warren Leissen
and two children of Coopersville
spent Sunday afternoon with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ben-

Ceakiia

Team

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Vande

Mort of the mourning dove eggs
will be hatching in the next two
weeks, Vande _Vusse said. He has
banded two of the doves.
The project of banding mourning
doves is part of a state-widestudy
of the mourning dove.
Vande Vusse bands the dove with
a number provided by the National
Fish and WildlifeService. These
numbers are recorded by Vande
Vusse and sent to the Swan Creek
WildlifeExperimentstation in Allegan County.
If the doves are recovered, the
informationis sent to the Fish and
Wildlife Service in Washington,
D. C. and the service can then
check the migration of the dove,
how old and other data.
The study, conducted by Vande
Vusse, and others throughout the
nation is part of the big project to
learn more about bird migration
includingroutes and distances.

Mr, and Mrs. Russell Vickers of
Spring Lake called on former
neighbors Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Lowing called on Mr. and Mrs. Tom Beukema

Tennis

Star of BethlehemChapter No.
40,

Guchte and sons and Mrs. Adrian

5-8698.

Bass River

MSU

Paces

|

Bands Doves

ED

Chapter Has Meet

.

R H E
0-13 18

Star of Bethlehem

shower. Tables were decorated
Mrs. Manley Stegeman returned game."
Plagenhoef teams up with Spar- with spring flowers by Mrs. Ruby
last week from a two-week
trip to Denver, Colo, where she tan Capt. Bill Hotchkiss at No. 2 Winstrom and her committee asvisited her brother-in-law
and sis- doubles.The duo has poised an 11-4 sistant, Mrs. Ruth Smith. Refreshments were arranged by Mrs. lone
ter, Mr. and Mrs. John Steigenga. mark.
A returning letterman. Plagen- Bacheller and her committee.
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Vander Wal
and Lester visitedMr. and Mrs. hoef won 10 of 16 dual meet matchWilmer Van Meter Sunday eve- es last year at No. 5 singles. More than one-thirdof the enPlagenhoef, 21, majors in educa- tire populationof Arizona resides
ning.
Mrs. Margaret Kik of Grand tion at Michigan State. He’s a 1957 within a 30-mile radius of PhoeRapids was a Sunday guest at graduate of Holland High School. nix.

score:

420 610

Plagenhoef

home

Dutch.

.

Coach Stan Drobac (left) and Rog Plagenhoef
. . . Rog Is getting stronger every game

Roger Plagenhoef is one of the Chapter No. 429 to attend initiation
appendectomy.
outstanding
performers on Michi- to be held May 17 and also to atMr. and Mrs. Nick Vander Wal
and Lester. Mrs. John Kort, Mr. gan State’s tennis team, according tend their Masonic family dinner
on May 24.
and Mrs. Dick Olsen and Phyllis to MSU coach Stan Drobac.
Going into its final home stand of
Ottawa County officerswill be
and Henry Avink attended the
maple syrup festival recently at the season this weekend, State has honored at the initiation meeting.
posted a 15-0 won-lostrecord.
It also was announced that Mrs.
Vermontville.
Plagenhoef, a junior, who plays Henry Filkens, worthy matron and
Mrs. John Newenhouse was
dinner guest last week at the home the No. 4 singles position, has won Mrs. Johnson were invited to participate in to initiation ceremony
of her son and daughter-in-law,13 and lost only two.
Mr. and Mrs. George Newenhouse Drobac rates the chunky six- to be held in Spring Lake in June.
footer as one of the team’s best The charter was draped in memat Forest Grove.
Mrs. Effie Vruggink of Zeeland bets in the Big Ten championships ory of the late Mrs. Belle Wilson,
spent a day last week at the home May 19-21. “He’s as aggressive as former resident of Holland.
The members also honored Mn.
of her children, Mr. and Mrs. they come,’’ says Drobac. "And
he's getting stronger with every Leah Van Order with a baby
Jacob Vruggink.

with three hits. Catcher Wayne
Van Dyke had two hits for the

.

Wilmer Van Meter was hostesses.
Mrs. Harold Vruggink and family and Mrs. John Poskey spent
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Poskey at
tehir hom* in Wyoming City. «
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Schroenboer and Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Meeuwsen, all of Zeeland, were
recent visitors with Mr. and Mrs.
C. Meeuwsen and family.
Herman Betten was taken to St.
Mary’s Hospitallast week for an

centerfielderMike Secory and
clouted another into the left field
stands. When the firing was over
six runs had crossed.They added
their final tally in the fifth .
Coach Elmer Ribbens’ crew battled back in their last inning and
took advantage of five walks,
along with singlesby third baseman Ben Bonselaar and Clare Van
Wieren, rightfielder,to collect
their six tallies.
Hitting star of the game was
Secory with four out of four. Peck
accounted for six runs batted in

Grand Haven

ology at the Universityof Illinois
He is majoring in biology and
chemistry at Hope College.
The Rev. G. A. Aalbertshas
been invitedto become pastor of
the American Reformed Church
at De Motte, Ind.
‘ The Ladies’ Missionary and Aid
Society held its meeting this week
Thursday afternoon.Mrs. Melvin
Gerrits and Mrs. William Ziel were
in charge of the program. Mrs.

Sunday evening with the family of

loaded, third baseman Peck
smacked a homer off the roof of
the left field stands. Then up came

Line

of

Holland, who is Field Representative ot the DenominationalColleges, occupied the pulpit here
Sunday. The Rev. G. A. Aalberts
filled a classicalappointment at
the Jamestown Reformed church.
Miss Linda Eliinga and Praslai
Vrugginkhad charge of the Senior C. E. meeting Sunday afternoon. Harvey Meyaard was the
speaker and a girl's trio from
the Bauer Christian Reformed

Baseball

game.
While the invaders were slamming the ball hard, Christiangarnered only five hits, and didn’t
score until they pushed their six
markers across in the final frame.
Doug Vander Wall went six innings
for the Bucs before he was replaced by Osbeck. The two Buc hurlers

i
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Capt Tiao Vande Water a* rt»e
Holland Fire Department Holland liremen
Mat one pumper to Ike aid of Suugotuck
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Mrs. Robert Lee Goding

Judith Ann Barnes

Today

to

Wed

Robert Goding

A wedding solemnized at 11 a.m.
today in St. Mary's Church of
Spring Lake joined in marriage
Miss Judith Ann Barnes, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Durwood Barnes.

man

quet of glamelliasand lilly of the
valley. Her gown was fashioned
ot aylon tulle with a scoop neckline edged in appliques of tiny
leaves The sleeves were short
and shirred. The bouffant skirt
was designed with layers of taffeta
and net featuring three rows of
the same appliquesdown the back
ot the skirt which ended in a
chapel train. The veil was held by
a crown made of lace and trim-

linen dress with black accessories.

of Holland were ushers.

The

bridal attendants wore
gowns of blue nylon tulle with
bodices trimmed in white flower
appliques along the necklines.The
15885 Winter St., Spring Lake, and dresses had short sleeves and full
Robert Lee Goding, son of Mrs. taffeta skirts. They wore headVictor Goding of route 2. Holland, pieces to match the dresses and
and the late Mr. Goding.
carried cascade bouquets of white*
Msgr. Francis Kupinski read the daisies and violets.
double ring rites as the wedding
The wedding was witnessed by
party gathered before an altar about 250 guests. For the occasion
decked with bouquets of white and Mrs. Barnes selected a light blue
blue gladioli snapdragons and lace dress with matching accesdaisies. Miss Leith Ann Brady sories. complemented with a pink
played the wedding marches and cymbidiur. orchid. The mother of
Mike Fortine was soloist.the groom wore a bronze cymThe bride, given in marriageby bidium orchid corsage to compleher father, carried a cascade bou- ment her attire which was a beige

ed

with

•

seed pearls Her

only

jewelry was a strand of pearls, the
lift ol the groom
Attending the couple were Misa
Gaye Grimes ol Grand Haven as
maid ol hoaor. Mtu Tom Adams
of Graad Rapids and Mias Linda
ttaroM, slater ol the bride, as

Assistingas masters and Mistresses of ceremonies were Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Harper, cousins
of the groom, and Mr. and Mrs.
A F. Schindler,uncle and aunt of
the bride. The reception included
a luncheon served at the American Legior club in Grand Haven.
Mrs Gordon Goding. utter-in-law

of the groom, cut the wedding
cake and Mus Carole Bams, sister of the bride was in charge of
the guest

uuuk Mtu

Carol Vink

and Mrs Bud Gleason wore in the
gift room and Mias Pat Sorensen
and Miss Shartae Porter provided
w the punt* bowls.
Following a northern hooeyinoafl

the newlyweds will make Uwir
bridesmatda.Gordon Gad lag, home at 71 *atl Mat ft. (§ Hoibrother ol the groom, beetI man. jUnd The t>nd«, a gradual* of
oi ta Grata Have* Hi-h fctani, is
i*Mitioas to lha a cemmiiioo a! Mrs Martas HomOmi*. j ptaed st MhU*** (Mi TotopPm
Ronald
Mania'. ward and Mrs Oil* Vico to sorve bode
groomsmen Ntaery ktak a cou (a fhs gr«
nhe»i e** Uiach to ta U

Mu

aid

tha

\

Holland City

News Sunday School
Lesson
Sunday. May

Open House Planned

Seven Injured

r
The Christiaa la Sedeiy
Matthew 5:10-16:13:31-35
By C. P. Dame

Couple

Accident

In

IS

for

GRAND HAVEN

(Special)

Seven persons were injured in a
two-car crash at the intersection <ft
136th Ave. and Rich St. in Robinson Township at 6:30 pan.> Sunday.
Drivers of the cars were 15-yearold Tommy J. Simpson of West
Olive and Robert Sorensen, 30, of
Muskegon Heights.
Sorensen, his wife Mary, 25, and
two children,Linda, 7, and Robert

A

Christian is in the world but
not of the world. He has an
obligationto the world in which
be lives. In this lesson the Lord
tells the Christian what be is
supposedto be and to do.
1. A Christiancan expect perseTIm Bmm «t U«
cution. The world is full of unHsllu4 Ot7 New.
PublUhtd every righteousness;newspaperstell us
b u rsd a
t>y the
uinel Printing Co. that daily. Christians stand for
rofftee 54 - 56 WeM righteousnessin all* walks of life
Eighth Street, HoUa
and therefore'' they are opposed
Michigan.
Entered as aecond data matte* by unrighteousness.
at the poet office at Holland. Ever since the fall of roan tha
Mich, under the Act of Congn
Narci 3. 1879.
forces of righteousness and unrighteousnesshave dashed. When
W. A. BUTLER
a person is loyal to Jesus be is
Editor and Publisher
at odds with the devil. The Lord
Telephone — News Items EX 3-2314
A d vertlalng-Suhaciip Uoc a EX 2-2311 said that the person who is persecuted for righteousness*sake is
The publisherdull not be liable
for any error or errors in printing blessed.
any advertisingunless a proof of
The world may disagree with
such advertisementshall nave been
obtainedby advertiser and returned this sUtement bul it is the truth.
by him in time for correctlooa with The Lord also said that when
such errors or corrections noted Christians are reviled and men
plainly thereon; and in such case If
any error so noted Is not corrected, say all manner of evil against
publishers liabilityshall not exceed them falsely for His sake they
such a proportion of the entire
cost of such advertisement as the are blessed.Note that persecution
space occupied by the error bears reveals those who persecute and
to the whole space occupied by are persecuted.
such advertisement.
PersecutedChristians will be

Jr.,

y

mm

Officers for Next Year

Tlie couple will entertain their
Mr. and Mrs. Kuyers’ children
children,brothers and sisters at a are John, Egbert and Jerold
Members of the Builders Class dinner at the Rusk Church Wed- Kuyers, Mrs. Fred Jelsema, Mrs.
of First Methodist Church electa nesday evening. On Thursdaytheir Herman. Wierda, Mrs. Frank
officersfor next year at a regu- seven children will be hosts and Kuntz, and Mrs. Lester Gemmen.
lar meeting held Friday at the hostesses at an open house to be There are 26 grandchildren.
home of Mrs. Ethel Knutson, 433
•

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
One year, 33.00; Six months, rewarded and thereforethey

should rejoice greatly. Jesus
speaks about a heavenly reward.
advance and will be promptly
This does not mean that the rediscontinuedit not renewed.
Subscriberswill confer a favor ward is limited to heaven. Faithby reportingpromptly any Irregularity In delivery. Write or Phone ful Christiansare rewarded here
also.
FX 2-2311
Christiansof all time who were
• are persecuted belong to that
HERRICK LIBRARY
Our new Herrick Library has goodly fellowshipof the prophets.
been formally dedicated and is There is nothing soft about the
now open to the public.We are Christian life. Christianswho sufsure that everyone in the com- fer losses for Christ or are permunity will enjoy the new library secuted for His name's sake exmore and more as time goes on. perience a joy which no others
We have mentioned many times have
2. Christianshave a great misthat in order for our new Herrick
Library to functionwith the great- sion in life. Jesus said to His disciples.“Ye are the salt of the
est efficiency we must continue to
earth”
He did not say, "You
plan to raise money for more and
ought to be the salt of the earth."
more valuable books that can be
Salt keeps corruption away.
used by people from all walks of
Christianity is a preserving force
life.
What do you have to offer in the in life. Every Christian lives in
way of an idea to help secure a bad world in which he must
more and more books? We would counteract the badness that is at
work all the time. There is anbe glad to receive public opinion
other function of salt. It gives
letters with constructive ideas.
taste to food.
Please keep them short and right
Now we know very well that
to the point. Be sure and sign your
salt must get in contact with food
name and address.
if it is to preserve or season it.
Christians have to move among
people and associate with people
in order to influencethem. Christiaps act as salt when they by
their presence curb foul conversaPost 2044 of the Maplewood Re- tion, check crookedness in business
or in labor unions and witness in
formed Church won its third
the community.
straight Grand Valley Council ExJesus also said. “Ye are the
plorer canoe race Saturday and light of the world." Salt tells
will retire the paddle awarded Christians what they are. light
what they are to do. We are livannually to the winning team.
ing in a dark world. In spite of
The Holland team covered the
our increased knowledgethere is
course from Fallasburg Park on much moral and spiritual darkness
the Flat River in Lowell, to the in the world.
52.00; three months, 3LOO; single
copy. 10c. Subscriptionspayable in

West 32nd

Wins Canoe Race

on the Jesus made the Christiana light
Grand River north of Grand Rap- so that he might shine in this
dark world, not in his own comids in five hours and 33W minmunity only. A light does not shine
utes. The course covers 24 miles. for itself. A Christian is here to
Post 2044 finishedan hour and glorify his Father in heaven. And
30H minutes ahead of Post 2028 he does that by doing good works.
of Grand Haven, the second place
Salt may become useless, a light
Naval Reserve Armory

St.

New

officers are Mrs. Marvin
Rotman, president; Mrs. Charles
Scott, vice president; Mrs. Kay
Lindsay, secretary; Mrs. Gus
Nynas, treasurer, and Mrs. Steve
Roberts, corresponding and publicGANGES (Special) — A Holland
ity secretary.
toian was killed and two others inMrs. Knutson as the leper chairman, Mis. Bine Nead, sunshine jured when their automobile rolled
chairman,and Mrs. Lee Fletcher, over north of here on US-31 Satursales chairman,were also chosen. day night.
The retiringpresident Mrs. Wil- Killed was Charles Edward Sherliam Padgett conducted the meet- riU, 21, of 165 East Sixth St., Holing and closed with prayer. Devo- land. Officialssaid Sherrill suftions were held by Mrs. Knutson fered a skull fracture, cerebral
who was assisted in serving re- hemorrhage and internalinjuries.
freshmentsby Mrs. Rdberts.
He was pronounced dead pn arrival

Holland

Man

Killed as

Car

Rolls Over; Pair Injured

State police said Fitts, who was
travelingnorth on US-31 lost con
trol of his car and felt the high
way near the intereection of 122nd
St. on the northern edge of Ganges
Fitts’ car left the road, travel
ing at a high rate of speed, troopers said. His car rolled over sev
eral times for 236 feet from the
point where it left the road. Sher
rill was thrown from the car and
was found lying 128 feet beyond the
The sunshinepackage went to at Douglas Community Hospital.
car. trooperssaid.
Mrs. Clara Monetza and Mrs.
Driver of the car, WiUiam Ray
State police said a witness told
Charles Scott received the travel- Fitts, 18, of 84V4 East 18th St., and
them Fitts’ car passed him and for
ing basket
a second rassenger, Doyle Parch- no apparent reason left the road
man, 22, also of 84>i East 18th St., and rolled over.
Mrs. B.P. Sherwood
were injured in the crash.
Fitts’ 1960 model car was demolParchman, who was listed in ished, trooperssaid.
Dies in Grand Haven

—

Maplev/ood Post

6 and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin

Lewis and their daughter Linda, 0,
all of Muskegon Heights, were taken to Grand .laven Municipal Hospital for treatment.
Lewis, 38, and his wife Mary, 43,
were transferred to a Muskegon
hospital.Lewis suffered a broken
right leg and his wife received a
fractured pelvis, officials said.
According to State Police, who
investigatedthe accident, the
Sorensen car, headed north on
128th Ave., had entered the open
and Mrs. Peter Kuyers
intersectionwhen it was struck in
(De Vries photo)
the right side by Simpson’scar
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Kuyers of held at the Kuyers’ home from 2
headed west on Rich St.
route 2, West Olive wUl observe to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.
their 50th wedding anniversary The Kuyers have lived on their
Builders Class Elects
Thursday.
farm for the past 47 years. '

NEW LIBRARY DEDICATED

—

It

was a gala

occasion in Holland Saturday when Herrick
Public Library was officiallydedicated.Top
picture shows group at o bust of the donor
which was unveiled at the conclusion of the
formal dedication inside the new library.
Left to right are Mayor Robert Visscher, Ray

New Herrick
Library

Is

Dedicated
Top

Civic Officials

Gather at Ceremony;
Many Attend Dinner

a

W. Herrick the

donor, Gretchen Steffens

who

helped unveil the bust, and Mrs. Henry
Steffens,president of the Library Board.
Lower picture with the symbolic library key
are (left to right) Herrick, LibrariqnHazel
Hayes, Mrs. Steffens and Mayor Visscher.
(Sentinel photos)

poor conditionwith
possible
Sherrill had been employed at
Special )-Mrs. skull fracture and possible fracWestern Foundry Co. in Holland
B. P. Sherwood Sr., 81, of 514 Shel- tured ribs, was transferred to St.
for the past year and a half.

GRAND HAVEN

(

don Rd. died in MunicipalHos- Mary’s Hospital in Grand Rapids
pital at 9 a.m. Saturday where she

entered two days ago. She was the
wife of B. P. Sherwood, former
presidentand now chairman of the
Board of the SecuritiesFirst Bank
and Trust Co. of Grand Haven.

Survivingbesides the husband
real compensationthat I get out obligation rather than the threat of
my job."
Communism. With the gap be- are a stepdaughter, Mrs. Lucinda
Daniels of Winnetka, 111.; three
Herrick said both he and Mrs. tween have and have-not nations
stepsons, B. P. Sherwood Jr., of
steadily
widening,
he
felt
that
the
Herrick were thrilled beyond anySpring Lake; Marion A. and Miller
thin?NUiey could anticipatewhen American people agreed with
G. Sherwood, of Grand Haven and
President
Eisenhower
that
Amerthey decided to give a library, and
11 grandchildren.
he expressed gratitude for the re- ica must aid those in distress,
privation
and
desperation.
sponse in the mail from people in
He concluded on an optimistic Bridal Showers Honor
all walks of life. He reviewedthe
story which started with a letter note linking the people of Holland, Miss Yonder Meyden
in February, 1958, from Librarian Mich., and the people of the
Hazel Hayes, and the eventual Netherlands in maintaining an unMiss Beverly Vander Meyden,
changes in plans which increased shakable faith in the righteousness June bride-electof Glenn Mulder,
was honored Tuesday at a surprise
from the original 14,000 square of the cause.
of

Surviving are his mother, Mrs.
at H> a.m. today, hospitalofficials Harvey Tims of Rock Island.111.;
said.
his father, William Sherrill of
Fitts was released from the hos- Russellville,Ala.; three sisters,
pital today and is in custody of Mrs. Darce Haygood of Long
Michigan State police from the Bepch, Cal., Miss Patrice Sherrill
South Haven post who are confer- of Greenville, S. C., and Miss Valring with the Allegan County prose- erie Sherrill of Rock Island; two
cutor on possible charges to be brothers, Billy Joe and Jack P.
placed against the driver. Fitts had Sherrill of Decatur. Ala., and one
suffered severe abrasions of the half-brother, Scottie Tims of Rock
face and hands.
Island, 111.

Grand Council Fire Plans
Being Arranged for May 24
Plans are being made for

the

of

the

1960 Grand Council Fire

In his brief afternoon address, shower given by Helinda Mulder
Holland Camp Fire Girls, which
He admitted, too, that he had the ambassador said Holland, in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Mich., has always had a high of Henry Vander Meyden, parents of will be held Tuesday evening, May
Herrick Public Library now be- forced Mayor Visscher’s hand in
team.
cultural
values as shown in her the bride-elect.
24 at Holland Civic Center. The Set in
may be put out and fail. It is longs to Holland.
running again for mayor because
Philip Mulder and A1 Bos were also possible for Christiansto beGames were played and dupli- ceremony is scheduled to begin at
he didn’t like switches in adminis- schools, churches, seminary, colJohn Dethmers Day has been
The handsome new block-long tration in a project like donating lege and the Tulip Time festival. cate prizes awarded. A buffet
the anchor crew of the Maplewood come useless and that is tragic.
7:15 p.m.
proclaimed
on Tuesday. May 17,
team. Other team members in- There are useless Christians in buildingnear City Hall was turned a library."And that’s why you He said the Hollanders’ love of luncheon was served from a decMrs. John Hudzik and Mrs. Wil- by the Ottawa County Bar Assoclude: Jerry Van Wiereh, Jim almost every congregation. They over to the community at cere- were stuck with your mayor for books is deeply rooted in their orated table.
Dykstra, Dan Lam. Bill Bonzelaar, could be very useful in various
Dutch past. He characterized A luncheon shower was also liam DeLong, general co-chairman ciation, James E. Townsend, asmonies Saturday, marking the cli- another two years" he quipped.
Bruce Jacobs, Carl Van Ingen, ways but they do not realize what
Herrick said the seven most donor Herrick as the ideal of the held recently in South Holland, of the annual event met with mem- sociation president announced toRay Gutknecht. Jack Ten Cate, they are here for and what the max of a long happy chapter of precious years he spent were in American self-made man who by 111. at the home of the bride's bers of their committee at the
day.
the gift of a libraryfrom Mr. and
Jim Crozier, Bruce Van Huis and Lord expects them to do.
Holland, a time influencedby the hard work achieved success, a uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Camp Fire Office Wednesday
Dethmers, the Chief Justice of
Stuart Harrington.Don Caauwe
3. The Lord foretoldabout the Mrs. Ray W. Herrick of Tecura- welding of philosophies,and more man willing to share good things Clarence Smits.
afternoon to discuss the ceremony.
and Robert Oosterbaanare post kingdom’sgrowth. The parable of seh, former Holland residents.
with others.
the- Michigan Supreme Court, pracMiss Vander Meyden is a priparticularly the guidance of the
leaders.
Dr. Marion de Velder, former vate secretary to Dr. I. J. Lub- Camp Fire Girls city-wide from ticed in Ottawa County. He later
The fact that Ray and Hazel greatest lady in the world, his
the MusUrd Seed tells about the
the fifth through the eighth grade
small beginning of the kingdom. Herrick lived in Holland in their mother. He spoke of his troubles pastor of Hope Church, dedicated bers, president of Hope College.
was prosecuting attorney for the
will receive awards for the various
three
religious
plaques
in
the
We have plenty of evidence indi- formative years, years that help- in stammering, and- the kindly
Committees Named
Her fiance is a senior at Calvin
ranks on which they have been county and then was elected Michcating its growth.
ed mold character that led to help of such persons as his Sun- library,pointing to a greater op- College and the son of Mr. and
igan Attorney General.
For Williams Dinner
working during the past year.
The Parable of the Hidden Leav- generous hearts, was brought out day school teacher. Henry Geer- portunityfor the enrichment of the Mrs. Marvin Mulder.
Ottawa County residentsare inAssisting Mrs. Hudzik and Mrs.
The wedding date is set for
GRAND HAVEN Special > - en tells about the transforming at both functions,the formal dedi- lings, and of Nicodemus Bosch soul.
vited to see Dethmers at three
DeLong on the planning committee
Librarian Hazel Hayes said the June 17.
Committees have been named for a power of Christianity.Leaven cation Saturday afternoon in Her- and John Boda at Western Maare Mrs. Bertal Slagh, candle differentlocations next Tuesday.
dedication
marked
one
of
the
workd
quietly
but
effectively.
rick
Public
Library
and
the
public
testimonialdinner honoring Gov.
A coffee kletz will be held at 10
chine Tool Works where he got
lighting and extinguishing cereG. Mennen Williams May 17 at Christianityhas been permeating dinner that evening in Civic Cen- training in tools and dies. He happiest moments of her life. She State Tax Commission
a.m. Tuesday at Bosch’s Restaurmony;
Mrs.
John
Van
Dyke,
torch6 30 p.m. in the American Legion the whole of life and it is still ter.
spoke feelingly of having his home pointed to the memory of the fore- Recommends Increase
bearers; Mrs. Joseph W. Lang, ant in Zeeland. This will be folbringing about changes.
Joining the Herricks for the wired with electricity for his moth- fathers who settled Holland, the
Club House here.
ushers; Mrs. Richard Raymond, lowed by a luncheon in the Hotel
It is one of the unseen forces happy occasion were Dr. J. H. er. and of the watch he bought for work of librarystaffs, the wonderRay Hierholzer, county DemocraLANSING
The State Tax decorations;Mrs. Frank Gaiewski, Warm Friend at 12:15 p.m. and
tic chairman, is serving as banquet of life for which we should thank van Roijen. Netherlands Ambass- his mother, paying $1 a week out ful cooperation of the people and Tax Commission Monday recoman afternoon coffee kletz will be
special invitations.Mrs. Andries
appreciation to the Herricks.
chairman, with Mrs. Frances John- God constantly. This lesson teaches ador to the United States, and of the 33 he earned.
mended to the State Board of Steketee. executive director and held at 3 p.m. in the court house
Mrs. Henry Steffens, president Equalization a valuation of $288,in Grand Haven.
son of Holland as co-chairman. that every Christian and the Chris- Mme. van Roijen. The ambassIn the principal address of the
Mrs. William M. Venhuizen, field
Mrs. Johnson will preside at the tian religion have an obligationto ador. who has visited Holland. evening. Ambassador van Roijen of the Library board, presided at 040,300 for Ottawa County.
There will be no charge for the
directorare also working with the
society.
Mich., on previous occasions, spoke on "The Two Hollands." the afternoon ceremoniesand Dr
•
A state valuation of 324,870,- committee.
coffee kletzes but the luncheon will
spoke at both functions, as did emphasizing that the views on I. J. Lubbers, president of Hope 342,100 was recommended, an inDecorations will be handled by
A special section will be re- be 32 and by reservation only.
Herrick.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kirby and
current issues in the Netherlands College, presidedat the evening crease of 32,431.958,000 above the served in the balcony for the
Because of cold weather, the en- are much like those held by the dinner.
present equalized valuation. A pubMr. and Mrs. Malcolm Ferguson.
fourth grade blue birds and their Gleaners Class Holds
tire afternoon dedicationceremony people of Holland. Mich.
Mrs. Herrick, assisted by Mrs. lic hearing on the recommendaTicket chairmen will be James
leaders. Parents of the girls are May Business Meeting
was .staged inside the new library
Bottje and Louis Haight. Ralph
Wisdom is never the monopoly Visscher, cut the ribbon at the tion will be held May 23.
issued a special invitation to the
insteadof on the steps. There was of the great, and sometimesview- library entrance.
The recommended figure for annual event, which is open to the
Richman and Earnest C. Brooks
The Gleaners Class of Third Replenty
of
room
in
the
spacious
An
arts
and
crafts
exhibit
in
the
Wayne County was 39,109^11,800, public.
of Holland are co-chairmen for repoints from such small countries
formed
Church held its May meetHUDSON
VILLE
'Special)
new building for all who came, as the Netherlands are more ob- library auditorium attracted con- an increase of six per cent. Othception.They and their wives will
mg
on Thursday evening in the
West
Ottawa's
baseball
team
lost
and
there
were
many.
be joined by Mr. and Mrs. Allen
jective than those of large coun- siderableattention on opening day. ers included Allegan County, 3166,music room
The building with its quiet, rest- tries beset by far more com- These paintings and other objects! 677,600;Kent, 31,144.474,100; Mus- Miss Emma Fleaser
Van Oordt. Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. Ed- a |2-inning1-0 decisionhere MonMiss Dena Muller was in charge
ful
atmosphere
and
"just
right"
entered
by
high
school
and
college
ward Kirby. Mi. and Mre. Law- day to HudsonvilleUnity Christian
kegon, 3475,862,400and Midland, Dies in Burnips
plexities. The Netherlands may be
oft
devotionsand centered ' her
furnishingswas a delight to the small but together with Belgium students as well as other local 3272.429.400.
rence P. Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Ferin the continuation of a game
thoughts on t’The After Glow of
ZEELAND
(Special)
Miss
many
townsfolk
who
.
long
had
guson and Mr. and Mrs. Hier
and Luxembourg. Benelux ranks artists, will remain in place all
started on April 29 in Holland. looked forward to the day. The
Emma Fleser, 90, of Burnips Easter and What It Has Done for
holier.
fourth in world trade, just behind week as a Tulip Time attraction.
Me.” A short business meeting was
The
two
teams
battled
nine
inn(route 1, Dorr) died early Satred.
white
and
blue
motif,
the
Ralph Richman of Holland was
the United States. United Kingdom
held
with Mrs. G. Hyma preurady at her home following
named delegate from the fifth dis- ings in a scoreless deadlock in floral arrangementsand the con- and Western Germany." he said Surprise Shower Given
siding.
several
weeks
illness.
viviality
all
combined
to
make
it
trict to the national conventionand Holland and decided to continue
He said the Dutch are a com- For Miss Joyce Oetman
The program chairman. Mrs. A.
a great event.
She was born in Zeeland TownMrs. Emily Shaffer was named
mon-sensepeople concerned with
the game when the two teams
Van
Dyke, introduced Miss MilMothers
of
the
Calvin
Christian
ship
and
had
lived
there
all
her
The
unveiling
of
the
Herrick
alternate.
A surprise miscellaneousshower
keeping the peace, but a peace
dred Schuppert who gave a
met again.
life. She was a member of the
bust provided through gifts to the
Reformed
Church
were
honored
based on justice, decency and was given at the home of Mrs.
travelogue on her 1959 tour of
It took Unity three innings to Greater Holland Foundation was i
Market Street MethodLst Church
Wau kazoo School PT A
honor. He said channels of com- Melvin Schaap last Friday evening with a dinner sponsoredby the
Europe.
score Monday. Ron Schuitema. highlight of the afternooncereSurviving are a sister, Mrs. Bermunications should be kept open
Girls’ Calvinette Club on Friday.
Mrs. Joseph Kooiker and Mrs.
Installs New Officers
in honor of Mbs Joyce Oetman who
who had three hits in the game, mony. The presentationwas made
tha Moomey of Burnips; two
with the Soviets— keeping on talkGuests were seated at candle-lit brothers. William Fleser of Bur- Clarence Kleis were hostesses.
was safe on an error in the 12th. by Municipal Judg Cornelius venwill become the bride of Paul
ing. keeping on negotiationson a
The Waukazoo PTA elected and
He took second when De Young der Meulen who recalled the old
tables in groups of four to • table. nips and Jacob Fleser of Grand
Schaap on June 9.
business-hke basis But he added
Installed its slate of officersfor
walked and grabbed third when days when he and Ray Herrick
Mrs. John Muller served as chair- Rapids; several nieces and Mothers Day Corsages
Games
were
played
and
a
two
next year at a regular meeting
tha: Operation Nibbling is more to
catcher Bill De Graal overthrew went courting together,but not the
man of the decorating committee. nephews.
course lunch was served.
Made by Special Group
held at the school Thursday evebe feared than a direct aggression
second on a pickoff play. Schulte- same girl. The bust was unveiled
The invited guests were the Met- Mrs. G. Vander Plaats acted as
ning.
because in the application of pres
ma scored on a passed ball.
by Janet Wichers and Gretcheo sure slowly and indirectly, it is dames John Brinkman. Sr., John Itoastmistressand led the gorup in Questers1 Group Visits
Special education groups at
Mrs. Doris Kleinheksel directed
Duane Overbeekpitched for the Steffens.
Brinkman. Jr., George Artz, James singing appropriate songs honoring
Thomas
Jefferson School made
various grade levels as they sang
hard for NATO and western counJ. De Glopper's Home
losers and give up nine hit*. He
A larger crowd than was expect- tries to have a rallying point
Cotter,, Kd Nyland, John J. Boeve, mothers.
Mother’sDay corsages of carnaseveral songs Chaplain Henry
fanned five and , walked six De »d gathered in Civic Center for the
Ann Hoekstra gave a toast to the
The Jane SteketeeChapter of the tion* Friday.
Derksen 'ed the devotions and Ed
He felt Berlin is a test case for Don Boeve. Harold Kutper, Audley
Young started for Unity. He was public dinner Another table had
mothers and Mrs. Harry Hoekstra
Boeve.
Edward
Boeve,
Glenn
RueQuesters
met Thursday at the The Garden Therapy committee
DeHtt spoke on behalf of the Cub
western determination to xtand
relievedby Potter in the fifth and to be set up and Ticket Chairrespondedwith a toast to the home of Mre. Lester De Ridder,
Scouta.
ft*
and
he
expressed
the
hone sober. Lewis Mokma. Tom Mokma,
of the Holland Garden Club who
Meinema in the seventh Overbeek man Ernest Phillip* estimated the
daughters. Debbie aw1 Both Buter 118 West 30th St., with* Mrs. John
Newly-elected officers who were
that western countries would not Marvin Ruascher. Henry Ruucher.
worked with them were Mrs Fraak
and Metnema worked Monday The final figure at 4tt Others gathered
sang a duet and Barbara Zomer- Stephensas co-hostess.
Installed were Peter Meurer. presgive in to Russia on the Berlin John Van Den Brink. Jake Van Den
Metocher.Mre. Claude Lamor
Unity trio struck 'out II and walk- »o the balcony for the program
maaad gave a readtoi
After the business meeting con- emu. Mrs. Don Burrows. Mrs Ro
ident: Marvin Van Gelderea. vice
question at the summit conference Brink, Henry Van Den Brtnk, Richod 11 and gave up two hits. De
Each Calvinettepreseat received ducted by the vice pri id nt. Mre.
Both Herrick ami the Ambassard Ross. Marvin Mulder. Ralph
president. Mrs James Bielhy
bfrt Cooper. Mrs. Leonard Dick,
(irtaf and Norm Koop had the ador received rising ovationsas But he added he did not hold
her neckerchief sad five girls re- De Ridder. the members were mforeman,
Wllmur
Doieman.
Harry
teacher vice president. Mrs West Ottawa kits
h'lh hope, for success at the sum
Mr* Milford Hale. Mre
R
they were introducedSaturday nut
hlinfeaberg.Glann Klingeitbrrg, reived merit badges for ckiseoship viteo to the home of John Da
George Koiean Jr. secretary,and
Unity made one error and Wes! night. Herrick was introduced by
and certificatesfor attaiaiag the Clapper at tit West itth ft. He disMaurice Vender Hear, treasur
He warned, however, that there: Henry Her Mew, James Van Hare,
Ottawa was charged with seven Mayor hobcrt Vtueher who satd
Norman Boeve. Otartoa Kraker. rank of sewer
played his rare coilectiaoof anRetiringofficers are Rain
always
is
possibility
of
war
Oe Monday tjTJrea la the
nbyUyt The Panthers, no* li,t the greattft satisfacttoobo gets
Prises were awarded m the fot- tique glassware, china aad furntthrough
a
miscalculationor tech '•ettrft#Oetman and the Muuee
Xiag. proaideal;
Uett
• *3
out of hi« posit too as mayor ia to •teal error
lowiag
mothers
Mrs
Ray
Ham.
Shirtoy
, Sefcaa*.
lure aad *oke of the pdfalU aad
vMe ami**: Mre
HgMit EeonviUe Wedneeday
meet such people as the Hormka
Mre Alfred Bosch Mre Haro*
M lar foreign aid he felt the
presidsni;
II Ray Horn* *da \ have a sou
. Wallace Krv
’•‘ary, red
uUy
to bta Mute, I *uuld bo ham to a*
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Hope College’strack team won
nine flrat places and tied for
10th as the Dutch defeated Calvin
College,

MIAA

m-m

Saturdayin an
meet at Van

dual track

Raalte Field and the 22nd

track.
The

The Tawanka group of Montello
Park school met on March 3, after
school. We learned how to make
square knots. We put things in our
memory books. Mary Lynn Langworthy treated with candy cars.
On March 10. we painted out
waste pape! baskets.We said our
Trail Seekers Desire. We Camp
Fire girls are going on a paper
drive on March 26. We sang our
Camp Fire songs. Mary Jo Shashaguay treated with cookies and
milk. On March 17, we had a St.
Patrick’s Day party. We said our

St.

'

victory gave

Hope

a

2-2

season’s record. The field events
were staged at Van Raalte Field
and the running events on the
track.

Calvin took four firsts and tied
for a fifth. The tie for first came
in the most exciting race of the
day, the mile relay which ended
in a "dead heat.”

Jim Roreboom,Hope’s anchor
man on the relay team, was trailing by 10 yards when he entered
the last turn of his quarter-mile
leg. With a burst of speed the
Hope jumor caught his foe’ and
the two runners crossed the finish line side-by-side. The time was

Trail Seekers Desire

games.

John Kleinheksel
. . . wins two firsts

with candy bars.

John Kleinheksel,Holland senior,

SQUARE DANCING - Mr. and

Hospital Notes
Admitted'

to Holland

Friday were

Hospital

Gwen and

March 24 some of us finished
our waste baskets. Dawn Van Ark
treated with cup cakes. March 31,
we finishedour waste paper baskets and finished painting them.
Cheryl Zigterman treated with
Easter eggs. April 14, we repeated
the Trail Seekers Desire and the
Camp Fire Law. We sang 2 songs
and wrote in our memory books.
Diane Brown treated with Easter bunnies.Karen Halstead,scribe.
The O ki ci ya pi Camp Fire girls
of Van Raalte school met at the
home of Mrs. De, Weerd. We had

Bruce

Rozeboom won the half mile in Van’t Groenewout.169 D u n t o n
scampered
Ave.; Terry Groenevelu, route 1.
the 440 in 53.8. Jim Mohr capAllendale; Mrs. Richard Kruithof,
tured the 220 in 23.3. Wayne De
Young, former Holland Christian route 3; Harry Wiersema, 17 West
sprinter, was third in both dashes. 10th St.; John Herman Ortman,
Rich Bakker won the 120-yard route 2; Mrs. Edward Van Dam,
high hurdles in 16 seconds while 242 West 10th St.; Mrs. Elsie A.
Ray Ritsema took the discus with Quick, 282 West 12th St.; Henry
a 132’1” toss. Tom Tornga was Teusink, 733 Myrtle Ave.; Louis
first in the pole vault with an
Haney, Holland State Park; Rich116” leap and Bill Vander Bill ard Lee Harper, route 1 (diswon the high jump with a 5’l0Vi charged same day); Marinus
jump. Holland Schut. who pulled a Jacobusse, 1677 Lakewood Blvd.;
muscle in the Kalamazoo meet, Mrs. John Leugs, 25 East 20th
didn’t compete in the pole vault.
St.; Diane Vander Kolk, 443 HowThe top performance of the day ard Ave.
was recorded in the mile where
Discharged' Friday were Mrs.
Jim De Bie of Calvin won the Harry Van Nienjenhuis, 2621 Wilevent in 4:29. His teammate Barry
liams Ave.; Mrs. Robert J. LanKoops, who followed De Bie in
genberg, 637 Concord Dr.; Mrs.
the mile, won the two-mile in
Donna Schurman. 648 West 22nd
10:115 while De Bie was second.
St.; Thomas Van Zanten, 644 West
Dave Altena, former Holland
22nd St.: Mrs. William J. Kievit,
Christian athlete, won the shot-put
2727 120th Ave.; Mrs. Richard
with a 45*11%” throw while Leon
Elenbaas. 3477 Hubbard St., HamWassink,former Holland hurdler,
ilton; Mrs. Leslie Weller, 360
was second for the Knights in the
James St.; Mrs. Olga Bolton, 132
low hurdles.
West 16th St.
Hope will host Albion Tuesday
Admitted Saturday were Anno
with the field events at 3 p.m.
and the running events at 4:45 Boersma, 1460 Okemos Rd., Okemos; Martin Dyke. 580 Graafschap
p.m.
Rd.; Mrs. Bernard Vanden Berg,
Results in order of finish:
302 Last Seventh St.: Edward
100-yard dash-Kleinheksel
(H)*
Mohr IH>, De Young (C). Time Dzierlatka, care of Hotel Saugatuck; Mrs. Thomas White, 736
10.3.
First Ave.; George Kolean, Sr.,
220-yard dash-Mohr(H', Klein-

Mrs. John

McClaskey

in western dress demonstratea few
steps of square dancing for Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

looks on at left. A big Tulip Time square dance
is scheduledThursday,May 12, at 8 p.m. in
Civic Center as a feature of the 1960 Tulip Time

liam Dunn in Dutch costume as Nelson Bosrhan,
president of Holland Tulip T^me Festival,Inc.,

festival.

2:10.2 while Jon Schoon

heksel (H), De

Young (C). Time

23.3.

440-yard dash - Schoon tH),
Weener 1C), Pruiksma (C). Time

route

clari-

We

also played some
Laurie Verburg treated

net for us.

3:36.

was the meets only double winner.
Kleinheksel won the 100-yard dash
in 10.3 and the broad jump in

and Mary

Lynn Langworthyplayed her

4.

Discharged Saturdaywere Mrs.
Kenneth Topp and baby, roufe 1,
Hamilton; Mrs. John R. Ver Hulst
and baby, 187 East 27th St.; Alvin Brummel, 139 Dartmouth;Mrs.
Howard Schutten, 313 West Washington. Zeeland; ClarenceKamphuis, 134 East 16th St.; Bruce and
Gwen Van’t Groenewout.169 Dunton; Daniel Navarro, 511 Chicago
Dr ; Mrs. Chester Harper. 259 East
11th St.; Mrs. Charles Rich. 373
Fairhills Dr.; Mrs. Wilbur Barnes,
154 Reed; Mrs. Joe Breedland,
140 South Sanford. Zeeland.

a

dessert meeting: each Camp
Fire girl brought enough dessert
for three. We sang songs, played
games and had lunch. At our meeting. our leaders checked our
books to see if they were up to
date. We had our treat and sang
songs. Our next meeting was
held at the home of Mrs. Woodall.

(Bulford photo)

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Diemer

taffeta,a

have returned from a wedding trip
to Mammoth Cave, Ky., and now
are living at 514 West 17th St.
The couple was married April 8
We went for a hike in the country at 8 p.m. in the church of the First
and ate our lunch that we fixed Assembly of God by the Rev.
ourselves. We found some nature Roy Hilton.
The bride is the former Naomi
things. On Monday, we had our
ceremonial. Those who took part Jones, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
in it were: Ann DeRidder, Karen James L. Jones of route 4, and
VanDeWege,
DeWeerd, the groom is the son of Abe
Kathy Woodall. Linda Huizen, Diemer of route 2, Zeeland.
Judy Voogd, Beverly Topp and
Bouquets of white mums and
the leaders. We also were given gladioli and palms and candelabra
beads. Karen VanDeWege, scribe. decorated the church for the double
The O-lu-ta Camp Fire group ring ceremony.

Susan

met

PLANT SEEDLINGS — As part of the Golden
Jubilee Camp Fire Girl project, "World Around
Her, She Cares -Do You?” a group of Camp
Fire Girls from the special education department at Tliomas Jefferson School planted pine
seedlings on Monday. All Camp Fire Girls, Blue
Birds and Jean Teens participatedin planting
the 1,500 seedlings at schools and at their

at the

home

of their leader,

Mrs. Combs. After we met there,
Mrs. Hayward and Mrs. Vanden
Brink took us to the Camp Fire
office to pass our Rank. On April
13, we had the Mothers Coffee.
Anita Ter Horst, scribe.
The 6th grade Otyokwa Camp
Fire group of Harrington school
met on April 19 in our leader's

tomes. Shown here are members of the O-ki-ciya-pi group with Mrs. William Venhuizen leader.
In the front row, sitting or kneeling, (left to
right) are Susan Brown, Nellie Vanden Bosch,
Sandy Van Kanipen, Mary Lou Vanden Jagt,
Linda Wilson and Linda Mokma. Standing (left
to right) are Betty Postma, Nola Jurries, Nelia
Shoemaker, Donna Topp and Frances Valderas.
(Sentinel photo)

home. Our

president called the

V

in the back with
large bows of peacock colored

A circular veil was attached to the headpiece and she
wore aqua mitts. Pink and white
carnations were included in her
bouquet. In identicalattire were
the bridesmaids, Mrs. Joyce Wilson and Mary Wilson.
taffeta.

The groom chose his brother,
Marvin Diemer as best man and
ushers were another brother,Richard, and Nathan Dykgraaf.
Paul MacLaine was organist and
Mrs. Jack Carrier soloist.

Van Raalte’s Restaurant

in Zee-

land was the scene of the reception

The bride’s gown of chantilly for 60 guests. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
lace and tulle featured a princess Forsten served as master and
style waist, long pointed sleeves, mistress of ceremonies and Mr.
a standup collar and lace appli- and Mrs. James Sail attended the
ques on tulle over net which cover- punch bowl. Judy Vork and Amos
ed the slipper satin skirt. The Jones were in charge of the guest
fingertip veil fell from a half hat book and Mrs. Alfred Diemer and
of lace trimmed with sequins and Mrs. Russell Diemer assistedin
seed pearls. She carried a cascade the gift room. Special music was
bouquet of white carnations and a provided by Mrs. Calvin Diemer
large orchid. The bride was given and the Hubbell twins of Zeeland.
in marriageby her father.
For the honeymoonthe bride
Mrs. Nathan Dykgraaf attended selected a black sheath dress with
her sister as matron of honor white jacket and black and white
She wore an aqua dress featuring accessories.She wore the orchid
a full skirt of aqua chiffon over from her bridal bouquet.

meeting to order. We opened by
saying the WoodgatherersDesire.
53 8.
stra, Eugene Ensing, Melvin Feen- a delegate to the Tri-State Hos- The minutes of the last meeting
880-yard run - Rozeboom (H),
were read and the roll call was
stra, A. Chris Beukema, Bob Die- pital and Auxiliary convention
Bierling (C), Achtyes (C). Time
A new series of classes for ex- taken. Jean Hart and Judy ArmA
special
event
of
National ters, Fernon Feenstra, Clarence
2:01.2.
pectant mothers will begin at Zee- strong were absent. We discussed
Hospital week which begins Sun- Hoffman, Bill Kars, Claude HoffMile — De Bie (C), Koops (C),
land Hospital Tuesday. May 10. further plans for a popcorn and
day is the annual hospital bene- man, Ben Jeuring.
Sixth Reformed.
Menken iH>. Time 4:29.
The first meeting will be at 2 fudge sale. Also, discussed were:
fit coffee which will be staged
Also Mrs. Harry Becksvoort of
Also Delbert Hoffman, Roger p m. on Tuesday in the hospital the auction at the Camp Fire
220-yard low hurdles— Tanis (C),
by the Women's Hospital Service Groters. Dirk Ten Hartog. Hiram
Calvary Reformed, Mrs. George
Wassink <C), Bakker (H). Time
dining room. The classes will run office on April 23, the Indian dancLeague Tuesday at City Hall. A Wiemink, Ray Van Heuveleum,
27.
Heeringa of Hope Reformed, Mrs.
for six weeks. All expectant moth- ing lessons at Longfellow school
total of 2.58 women of the 17 John Van Heuveleum, Paul Van
Dan Van Der Werf of TrinityRe120-yard high hurdles — Bakker
ers are welcome to attend.
on May 9, and the probabilityof
guilds make up the league.
formed, Mrs. Gleon Bonnette of
(H). Tanis (C), Hill (H). Time 16.
Heuveleum. Nelson Hoffman.
Last Monday afternoon the First having an all-day hike on April
The Zeeland League is a mem- Nathan Roelofs, Jay Hoffman,
The First Methodist Church Third Reformed. Mrs. Harry HoutTwo-Mile — Koops (C), De Bie
BaptistChurch was host to a num- 30. Mary Japinga and Barbara
Admitted Sunday were Mrs ber of the State and District Hos- Chester Hulst. Walley Felt, Jerry
(C), Hagedorn <C>. Time 10:11.5.
ber of delegatesfrom nearby Norlin worked on their memory women were the hostesses to man of Beechwood Reformed. Mrs.
pital Service League and three De Jonge, Albert Gebben, John
women of the Holland Area Council A. Joorfetzof Firsa Presbyterian;
Javelin — Koster (C>, Brunson William Maxey, 7 West 18th St
churches for the purpose of exam- books while Melodie Wise checked
(H>, Gallo (H). Distance 169’10V. Gail Vande Bunte, 580 Lawndale local members have been elected Farndale, Duane Gebben. Udell ining Pastor Douglas Gray for Nanalee Raphael's memory book. of Churches Friday atfernoonat an Mrs. Henry Jacobs of Rose Park
Shot-put—Altena (C), Gallo <H), Ct.; Mrs. Arthur Miles, Jr . 570 to officesin the higher echelons Hoffman, Marvin Hoffman, Ray ordination.
Mary Japinga treated with milky informaltea celebratingthe second Reformed.
Sunset Dr - Mrs. William Riet- of the Hospital Auxiliary pro- Batema and the Misses Lucille
annual May Fellowship Day.
Mrs. Don Den Uyl of Christ
Honderd (C). Distance 45’11%"
Rev. W. Herbert Scott, pastor of way candy bars. We sang the ClosA panel discussionwps held in Memorial Reformed, Mrs. Dick
Discus — Ritsema <H), Altena veld, route 2; Mrs. Irene Hamm, gram. Mrs. Henry Lokers is sec- Hoffman, Phylis Feenstra, Mary Immanuel Church of Holland, was ing Song. On April 25. we met
(C), Honderd (C>. Distance 132’4”. 330 West 21st St.; Mrs. Fanny De- ond vice president of the Michi- Batema and the guest of honor. appointed moderator and Rev. in the teacher’s room of our the church auditorium at 2 p.m. Bofer of First Reformed, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit De Vree of Walter Kronemeyer.delegate from school. Mary Japinga called the following the theme for the day, Egbert Brink of Central Park RePole vault— Tornga (H), Koster Frell, route 5; Mrs. Ethel Slater, gan Associationof Hospital Auxilroute 1.
iaries and this week she was a 345 Central Ave., quietlycelebrat"Citizenship Free and Respon- formed, Mrs. Jerome Schipper of
IC>, Elzinga (H). Height 11’6”.
Calvary Baptist Church. Grand meeting to order and we opened
sible."
Discharged Sunday were Harry delegate to the Tri-State Hospital ed their 62nd anniversary on
Bethel Reformed and Mrs. Van
High jump — Vander Bill H>,
by saying the Woodgatherers DeRapids, was appointed clerk.
Mrs.
Lincoln Sennett introduced Kampen of First Methodist.
Tornga (H) and Bakker (H), Olson. 92 East 15th St.; £errit AuxiliariesConvention in Chicago. Thursday, May 5. They have three
The ordinationservice was held sire. The secretary's report was
Jansen. 127 West 16th St.; John Mrs. Marvin Verplank is legisla- children: Mrs. Clifford Rynbrandt
the panel members. Probate Judge
Height 5’lOMe".
at 7:30 Monday evening with Rev. read and the roll called No one
Broad jump - Kleinheksel (H), G. Smith, Covert; Fred Schaafs- tive chairman of the West Cen- of Hudsonville,Harvey of Holland. Scott in charge. Messages were was absent. We talked about our Frederick Miles. Mrs. Gerald Van Infant Dead at Birth
Mohr <H), Walters (H). Distance ma, 79 West 20th St.: Mrs. John tral Districtof the Association, Andrew of Zeeland: two grand- brought by Rev. Herbert Vander hike and decided we would have Wyke, Kenneth Bosman. Mrs. At Zeeland Hospital
Meyering and baby, 104 East 25th and Mrs. John Yff is vice presi- sons. Erwin De Vree of Holland,
Mayo Hadden, Mrs. A. T Sever21 ’2”.
Lugt of Spring Lake and Rev. a sort of pot-luck.Debbie SherZEELAND (Special) — Marcia
Mile relay - Hope and Calvin. St ; Mrs. Donald Israels and baby, dent of the West Central District. Ronald De Vree of Grand Rapids Frank Thatcher of Grand Rapids. roll and Judy Armstrong worked son and Mrs. Clark L. Markert.
Miss Rosella Hoffman, bride- and four great-grandchildren.
Judge
Miles discussed the needs Ann Steigenga,infant daughter of
741 Pine Ave.; Mrs. Francesco
Time 3:36.
Rev. S. Honbolt of Grand Rapids, on their memory books. Mrs. NorMr and Mrs. James Steigenga.
Peralez and baby, 20 Jackson St.; elect was complimented with a
Members of the Zeeland Ameri- Pastor Gray's father-in-law. deliv- lin told us we would pass rank of an Ottawa County Detention
route 2. Zeeland, was dead at
Home:
Mrs.
Van
Wyke
spoke
on
Mrs.
Charles Gouloozeand babv, miscellaneousshower at the home can Legion Auxiliary, Gilbert D.
on May 2. We sang the Closing
Mrs. Harry Visser
ered the ordinationmessage.
birth at Zeeland Community Hosof
Mrs.
Clarence
Brower.
Mrs.
Christian
'
citizenship
and
voting
656 Larkwood Dr.; Mrs. Charles
Karsten Unit, held a work-bee
Song and adjourned. Nanalee
pital Sunday morning.
Dies in Grand Haven
duties,
and
Mr.
Bosman
talked
of
O. Murrell and baby,, 307 West John Kickover and Miss Carol Ann last Monday night to complete
Raphael, scribe.
Survivingbesides the parents
St.; Mrs. James Polet and Brewer were co-hostesses. The their project of sewing draperies Gospel Team of Hope
The 6th grade Camp Fire girls Michigan Childrens’Aide and are three brothers, Roger, RayGRAND HAVEN (Special) - 19th
guest of honor was the recipient for the Legion’s Children's Billet Speaks at Meeting
family counciling.
baby, 344 Lincoln Ave.
of Lakeview school elected officMrs. Harry (Rena) Visser. 63, died
Assistance to the aged was the mond and Norman: one sister,
Hospital births list a daughter, of many beautiful and useful gifts. a,t Otter Lake. The followingwomers on April 25 as follows: Susan,
unexpectedly Thursday evening in
The Guild for ChristianService
topic
used by Mrs. Hadden; Mrs. Jane: the grandparents, Mr. and
Debra Sue. born Saturdayto Mr. Games were played and duplicate en were present: Mrs. Mary Jane
president; Sally, vice-president
her home at 1621 South Beacon
Mrs. Ralph Zuverinkof Borculo
prizes
were
awarded.
Refreshand Mrs. Glen Jacobs, 2154 West
Vander Weide, Mrs. Louise Faber. of the Bethel Reformed Church and treasurer;Janie, scribe.Mrs. Severson outlined the summer migBlvd. She had been ill for two
and Ralph Steigenga of Grand
15th St.; a daughter, Ann Maria, ments were served from a candle- Mrs. Henrietta Beyer, Mrs. Kathy held their regular monthly meet- Wurmsted treated. We practiced rant work for the area, and Mrs.
months.
Haven.
born Sunday to Mr. and .Mrs. lit table and decorated with a Buter and Mrs. Viola Verplank. ing at the church on Wednesday singing the songs we are to sing Markert told how Hope College inShe was a member of the Spring
ternational
students
can
be
beneJesse Lopez, % West Seventh St. bridal theme.
evening
with
the
president,
Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Plasman;
for the program.
Lake Christian Reformed Church
Invited guests included the Mes- 1254 Sunrise Drive, Holland, cele- Gerald Remink. presiding.
On March 7. the Towanka Camp fited.
and the Lydia Circle.
A questionand answer period folThe meeting was opened by sing- Fire of Lincoln school went to
The Church of San Miguel in dames Gerrit Strabbing,A1 Vander brated their 50th Wedding AnniSurvivingare the husband; a
Socorro. N.M.. is one of the old- Veen. Joe Cooper, John Feenstra, versary May 5 with a family din- ing a hymn and a prayer by Mrs. the Civic Center so we could put lowed the discussion.
daughter, Mrs. Lawrence Bramer
est in the country. It includes a Henry Feenstra,Karl Feenstra,
A duet "Oh Worship the Lord”
Reinink. Letters from mission- some things in the Sport Show.
of Spring Lake; five sistersand wall that was pan of a Francis- Arnold Kickover. Bernard Wolters, ner at the Hotel Warm Friend in
Holland, Saturday evening, May 7. aries were read and report was March 21. we worked in our mem- was sung by Sandra De Koning and
four brothers, all in the Nether- can mission construeted on the
Bud Wolters. Jerald Kickover, They will entertainthe family and given on the spring conference
ory books so we could pass our Mildred De Witt, accompanied by
lands, and three grandchildren.
site in 1598.
Marvin Jeurink, Andrew Feen- a few friends on Thursday eve- which was held last week at the rank and we all did. Mrs. V. Klom- Marietta Workman. Mrs. James
ning.
Rose Park Reformed Church with parens was proud of us and we Wayer gave a memorial tribute to
Those attending will be Mrs S. the Theme “Time For The Lord.” were proud too. April 2, we went the late Mrs. George Kollen.
F Crawfordof San Carlos. Calif.. Mrs. Myron Becks voort was the to the skating rink and had fun. Mrs. George Pelgrim, president
Dr. and Mrs. G. J. Plasman and pianist for the evening.
April 11, we went to Mrs. M. of the Council, conducted the meetThe YW-YMCA gospel team from Kimber's house and had a party. ing and expressed the purpose of
family of Grand Rapids. Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Dove and family, Hope Collegewas in charge of the We had a lot of nice games to the gathering of women from difNorth Vernon. Ind.; Mr. and Mrs. remaining part of the meeting. The play and we had some ice cream ferent denominationswhich was
v
Dave Plasman and two children. team which consisted of six girls and other good things to eat. Sue to help migrant workers and
CROP. The collection was used for
Miss Helen Plasman and Mr and led in devotions and special music Ann Gamby, scribe
Mrs. J. Van Ommen of Zeeland. was rendered by one of the girls The O Ki Ca Ya Pi Camp Fire these purposes.
Rev. 0. G. and Mrs. Hospers who sang, "Bless the Lord of My Girls met April 18 at Jefferson The Rev. John O. Hagans of the
SjUtBfirfW* ernes'
of Boonsville, N. Y. were guests of Soul” and "Oh Rest in The Lord." School. The vice president Fran- First Methodist Church pronounchis sister and family Mr. and Mrs. Colored slides were also shown of ces Valderas called the meeting to ed the closingbenediction.
NEEDED T&
Hope College and an interesting order. We said the Woodgatherers May FellowshipDay was planned
Harmon Den Herder
HOUSE STATE FARM
Mr. and Mrs. George Uriel of explanationwas given at the same Desire and we practicedour cere- by chairman Mrs. Bob Eshelman
Alma spent a few days with his time of the various buildingsand mony. Sandy Van Kampen treated. of First Methodistand her commit- ^OUCVNOLDEPS'FA4*UCS 1
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. activities of the college.
We went to the gym to learn an tee members. They included Mrs. fhtft over IS m/mon pooplewhoMtMMJ
Guests were invited to the meet- Indian dance. The followingoffic- A E. Hindebrand of First Metho- cart art protect**by State FarWe-Ho**H. C. Dickman.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Faber of mg and a social hour followed. ers were elected: president,Nola dist. Mrs. Clark Markert of Hope town Service wherever yoe (Mv*.a Yet
pto bead ol »* UmNy pare Inr alee ta
Pontiac spent Sunday with his Hostesses were Mrs H. Hoedema, Jurries;vice-president, Mary Lou; Reformed.Mrs. Ben Ter Haar of
thl* veto* !>*• p,o.
mother, Mrs. Mary Faber and Mrs. J. Lubbers.Mrs. C. Hame- secretary. Frances; treasurer,
tectioa, becavea
link, Mrs. S Paauwe, Mrs. A. Linda Wilson: sergeant-at-arms.
other relatives.
Stale Farm Mate to
Intar*oaly carehd
Mr and Mrs. Anton Winterhal- Wightman and Mre. G. Nykerk. Belly Postmas. Scribe. Frances
river e. Caa yea
der, West Central Ave., spent sevValderas.
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The first •president of w hat is
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Evan
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was
Democrat
ever
lo
be
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elected
daughter, Anna Marie, in Los
at home and
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Vows Spoken

Miss Litha Billau of Temperance

and Lavera Bouwman, ion of Mr.
and Mrs. Irwin Hutchins of Fenn-

*t"f Ya\*>

4

4J4.

ville,

ware unitod in marriage April

23 at

ft:30

p.m. The double ring

ceremony was performed in the

M
1
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Twenty-five buildingpermits
totaling $127,800were

issued by

Holland Township Zoning Administrator

Ray Van Den Brink

dur-

ing April.
Of the total, eight were for new
houses for a total of $89,000.
Six applications called for bouses
with starched garages. They are
Gordon
Jonge, lot 16, De
Jonge's subdivision. $12,000;John
R. De Jonge, Melvin St., section
23, $13,000;John R. De Jonge,
104th Ave., section 23. $15,000;
Ivan De Jonge, lot 8, Rose Park
subdivision,$12,000; Roger Meeusen, James St., section17. $11,000;
Art Dykhuis, lot 309. Waverly
Heights subdivision.$12,000.
Permits for houses without garages were issued for Walter Victor, Jr., H. B. Dunton subdivision.
$10,000;Frank Kamphuis, Felch
SL. section 16, $4,000.
Seven permits for garages were
issued as follows: John Derks.
12201 James St., addition to garage, $300; Charles York, 74 Roosevelt Rd., $800; Ted Wierda, 296
Mae Rose Ave., car port and addition to garage, $500; Gerald Brink,
341 Felch St., $750; Hans Knutson,
660 Lawn Ave., car port. $200;
Jason Walters, 10655 Riley St., $1,250; Frank Mooraey. 556 Jacob St..

First Lutheran Church by the Rev.

Frank Miller of Temperance.Mrs.
Jean Hasty, sister of the groom,
was matron of honor.
Other relatives from the area
who attendedwere Mrs. Elmer
Hutchins, Mrs.- Keith Hutchins,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stevenson,
Bruce and Roberta, Miss Vickie
Hasty, the groom’s grandmother
Mrs. Lynn Sheckler Sr. of diedonia, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Sheckler and Utree children ef Grand
Rapids, and Mr. and Mrs. Neil
Forbes of Wayne.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hamilton and
Mi*s Shoron Kay Vender Hill
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Vander two sons of Lansing spent the
weekend with her mother, Mrs
Hill of 250 Lawrence St., Zeeland,
George Sheard.
announce the engagement of their
The Women’s Guild for Christian
daughter, Sharon Kay, to Roger
Alan Grinwis,son of Mr. and Mrs. Service of the Immanuel ReformFrank Grinwis of 19 South Park ed Church attended an all-day
spring conference of the Women’s
St., Zeeland.
Classical Union, Classis Zeeland,
last Wednesday at the Forest
Grove Reformed Church of Hud
sonville, with the Beaverdam Reformed Church as co-hostess.
Thpse attending were Mrs

De

MAY DAY ROYALTY - In spite of the gloomy
day, the Hope College May Day Queen. Mary
Decker, was crowned in traditional ceremonies.
Instead of the Pine Grove on the campus,
Dimnent Chapel was the coronation setting.
Shown here are members of the court, (left to
right) Sharon Grossman, Bonnie Byers, Evelyn

Hollander, Queen Mary Decker. Judy Eastman,
Adina Yonan, Jant Wezeman and Carole Joelson. Standing on either side of the queen are
the flower girls and train bearers (left to right)
Matt Weller, DorotheaMegow, Jan Frissel and
Joel De Vette.

Hope May Queen Crowned
In Ceremonies in Chapel

Church Banquet
Attracts

Miss Mary Decker. Hope College She is a member of the Delta
junior, was crowned May Queen Phi sorority.
Six permits for remodeling were
Friday afternoon at ceremonies
issued for the following-Herman
During the coronationceremony
in Dimnent . Memorial Chapel on
Boersen. 322 Felch St., living
junior
girls were named to Alcor,
the campus.
room and kitchen, $3,000; Richard Miss Decker is the daughter of
senior women's honorary society.
Lemmen, 468 Riley St., breezeway.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Decker of Tapped as new members were
$300; Marvin Mersman, 542 Hui1880 Hillmount.Grand Rapids. She Betty Vicha of Normal, 111.,' Judy
zinga St., family room, $900; Gersucceeds Miss Edna Hollander of Nienhuis,daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
ald Meengs. 458 Beeline Rd., paKalamazoo.
Maurice Nienhuis of route 3,
tio. $100; Harry Kent. 571 Hayes
Members of the queen’s court Holland; Bonnie Beyers of WauAve.. family room and addition
are Judy Eastman of Lebanon, pun, Wis., Michele Hoffman of
to garage. $4,000; Odie David, 312
N. J., Sharon Crossman of Benton Grand Rapids, Mary Van Dyke of
Arthur Ave., porch. $400.
Harbor, Adina Yonan of Brooklyn. Lynden, Wash., and Emily Hradec
Commercial permits went to
N. Y., Carole Joelson of Venice. of Cicero, 111. who is studying this
Bert Koenes, 622 ButternutDr..
Fla., Jane Wezeman of Evergreen year at the University of EdioRalph Blauwkamp contractor,$4.Park, 111., and Evelyn Hollander borough, Scotland. Miss Decker
500; George Marines, 510 Chicago
of Grand Rapids.
was also named an Alcor member.
Dr., Albert Mannes contractor,
The new queen is an English- Miss Beyers was named an
$15,000.
German major and intends to honorarymember of the Queen’s
Industrialpermits were issued
teach after graduation. She is a Court. Jan Frisseland Dorothea
for Warren Townsend, Schippemember of.the “Y." Women s Ath- Megow were flower girls and Matt
man’s addition,addition to presletic AssociationBoard, the Wom- Weller and Joel DeVette assisted
ent building.$3,000; De Leeuw
en's House Board, and the Student as trainbearersfor the ceremony.
Lumber Co.. Lakewood Blvd. and
Council. She was on the staff of
The queen was honored at a
C and O railway,lumber storage
the yearbook, was chosen a mem- banquet in Durfee Hall following
shed, $2,500.
ber of the Homecoming Queen’s the coronation.A May Day party
court and is on the Dean’s List. was held later in the Civic Center.

Marvin Lemmen

contractor. $1,300.

The

Elementary Orchestra

Three Charged

Women

Central

Park

Reformed

Church Mother and Daughter banquet attracted approximately 200
Tuesday evening.
The Guild for ChristianService
of the church sponsored the event
and women from the Christ
Memorial Reformed Church served
the meal. Tables were decorated to
reflect moods characteristic of the
months of the year.
Mrs. Gordon Van Putten narrat•Miss Joyce Busscher
ed the program, Mrs. John Van
Mr. and Mrs. James Busscher ol
Dyk gave the invocationand devotions were led by Mrs. Frank Hamilton,announce the engageHornstra and her daughter, Mrs. ment of their daughter, Joyce, to
Albert Scholten, son of Mr. and
Dixon Kuipers.
“Memories, Some Old, Some Mrs. Henry Scholten, route 1, Hol-

New” was the theme of the evening and Mrs, Robert Eggebeen
used "Here Comes the Bride" for

land.

here June mood-setter.
July was handled by Mrs. Kenneth Matchinsky and Mrs. Egbert
Brink.

Mrs. Kenneth Strengholt, Mrs.
Cecil Helmink. Mrs. Jerold Rooks,
Mrs. Harris De Neff, Ellen Van
Huis,

Ottawa County

Adrianna Schut, Mrs.

(Holland Illustrative photo)

Debra Bouwman, Dawn

Strengholt reviewed highlightsof
August, September and October.

Mrs. Donald Van Huis, Judy
Ten Brink. Patty Williams. Lynn
Incident
The 65-piece Holland Elementary
Matchinsky,
Becksfort,
Orchestra, under the directionof
Esther
Teusink,
Sharon
Maatman,
GRAND HAVEN (Special) Charles King, went on a quick tour
Marcia Bowmaster, Judy Van
Three persons were arraigned in
Raalte and Shirley Van Raalte
Robert Vander Heide and wife of area schoolsFriday. The group
Municipal Court Friday on varying covered November, December and
to Carol Bouwer Lot 24 Pine Hills played concerts at four schools.
Washington. Lakeview, Federal charges as the aftermathof an January.
Sub. Twp. Park.
Gayle Van Bruggen, Mrs. Donincident at 5 a m. Friday in which
Alfred Kane and wife to William and Maplewood.
The uniform for the elementary a car forced two semis off the ald Rietdyk, Mrs. Simon Harkema
K. Prins and wife. Lot 49 Pineorchestra includes white shirts, highway on US-31 near West Olive. and Sharon Van Bruggen handled
hills Sub. Twp. Park.
John Folkertsma to Kenneth J. black ties, dark skirts and trousers Brenda Burns, 18. of 315 North the variety of the spring months.
Pianist for the meeting was Mrs.
Folkertsma and wife. Lot 9 Du- and blue capes with scarlet lining. Second St., Grand Haven, pleaded
Miss Joy La Verne Philip
The buses finally took the not guilty to reckless driving and Leon Sandy and Mrs. Robert Weerwalda's Add. City ot Zeeland.
The engagement is being anFranklin Butler and wife to Wil- orchestra to Kollen Park for a was released on her own recog- sing sang.
nounced by Mr. and Mrs. Carl
liam C. De Roo and wife. Lot 9 noon picnic lunch before returning nizance to appear June 9 for trial.
Philip,Southgate. Mich., of their
B. L. Scott’sElmwood Add. City the boys and girls to their schools. On a second charge of driving with New Officers, Trustees
daughter,Joy La Verne, to Warren
no operator'slicense, she pleaded
of HoUand.
Elected at Eagle Meet
Vander Hill, son of the Rev. and
guilty and paid $25 fine and $5.50
Jacob Essenburg and wife to
costs.
Mrs. L. J. Vander Hill, Queens
Arie Ter Haar and wife. Lot 99 Horry
The Fraternal Order of Eagles
Lawrence Busman. 26. Spring met Tuesday for an election of Village,N Y.
and pt. 98 J. C. Dunton's Add.
at 72
Miss Philip,
graduate of
Lake, charged with permitting an officers.
Twp. Holland.
Riverview Community High, is a
unlicensed person to drive, pleadJacob Essenburg and wife to
Larry Johnson is the new worthy
Harry Raffenaud,72, of 119 ed guilty and paid $15 and $5.50
Hope College Senior and L affiliTer Haar Auto Co. Pt. Lot 98 and
president; Sy Milks, worthy vice
West
16th
St., died Friday night costs.
ated with the Sigma Sigma SororPt. 97 J. C. Dunton's Add. Twp.
president;Ray Den Uyl, worthy
in Holland Hospitalwhere he had
Ovay Carlton. 17, Grand Haven, chaplain; Elsworth Rolfs, secre- ity. Mr. Vander Hill, also a Hope
Holland.
Ranford A. Wenzel and wife to been a patientfor two days. He pleaded not guilty to a drunk and tary; Earl Van Maurick, trea- College Senior, is a graduate of
Carl 0. Wennersten and wife. Pt. retired in 1951 after 21 years with disorderlycharge and was releas- surer; John Numikoski, worthy St. Pauls School, Garden City.
Lot 157 Howard B. Dunton Sub. the Bell Telephone Co. He was a ed on his own recognizance to conductor; ;and Al Coster, inside NY.
member of the Telephone Pioneers appear for trial June 9.
Twp. Holland.
An Aug. 27th wedding is being
guard.
planned
by the couple.
Sheriff's officerswho made the
Ward R. Hansen and wife to and a life member of the Elks.
Trustees are Harry Zoerman,
Surviving are the wife. Denise: arrest said the car was swaying on
James P. Pollock and wife. Lot 5
Gene De Witt and Elmer De
Blk 2 Visscher's Add. City of two sons, Fred and David of Hol- the road as it traveled at a high Maat. Bill Ross is the outgoing

Real Estate

Tours Area Schools

After

Lynn

Transfers

Roffenaud

Succumbs

land, and a grandchild.

Holland.

William A. Schmidt and wife to
Olert Garvelink and wile. Pt. Lot
12 Homestead Add. City of Holland.
Grace Hamberg et al to Lewis
E. Quade and wife Lot 11 Blk 2
Assessors Plat ’No. 2. City of

a

rate of speed.

Jennie

As the bride with her father apMrs. Anna Morse, whp has been
For her daughter’swedding Mrs.
proached the altar, decorated with
Bareman chose a medium blue
in Grand Rapids since her return
palms and bouquets of carnations dress with matching hat and white
from Florida is sending this week
flanked by candelabra, she was
with her son Cleon and family.
carnationswhile the mother of the
wearing a floor length gown of
groom selected a light blue lace
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Arnold at
nylon organdy featuringa sabrina
dress with matching accessories.
tended a family dinner Sunday at
neckline outlined with chantilly
Her flowers were blue tipped
Bangor honoring the 50th wedding
lace medallionsembroideredin carnations.
anniversary of her brother-in-law
sequins and pearls. The same
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
About 100 guests were greeted
medallions edged the short sleeves.
Seeley. Mr. and Mrs. James
The bouffant skirt had a front by Mr. and Mrs. Ted Elhart. masSmeed and Mr. and Mrs. Richard
hem flounce trimmed with medal- ter and mistress of ceremonies,
Jonathas attended the open bouse
lions of chantillylace and the as they assembledin Fellowship
held in their honor Sunday after
hade hem flounce extended to a Hall for the reception.Mr. and
noon. Mrs. Seeley was formerly
chapel train. Her tiny Swedish Mrs. Jay Keuning presided in the
Florence Whiting.
crown of chantillylace held a gift room and Mies Phyllis De
The Bible Class Study Group of
scallopedfingertip length veil. Her Pree and Earl Van Liere served
the Immanuel Reformed Church
bouquet included tiny roses with punch. In charge of the guest regisheld its last meeting of the season
carnations and daisies tinted in ter was Timmie Elhart.
last Wednesday evening at the
Hie newlyweds have returned
pink, blue and yellow.
church. A film showing the life of
Miss Janice Bareman attended from a honeymoon to northern
Martin Luther was shown, with
her sister as maid of honor and Michigan and Niagara Falls and
the pastor, Gerrit Dykman, as
Miss Sandra Bareman, another now reside at 355 North Division.
narrator.
sister, and Miss Barbara Dykstra, For traveling the bride chose a
Vicki Sackett and Judy Hoeka sister of the groom, were blue silk dress and wore a white
sema were rewarded for having a bridesmaids. They wore gowns of carnationcorsage. She is emperfect attendance and refresh- Delfinium blue, Camelia pink and ployed by Food Haven. Hie groom
ments were served during the so- Jonquil yellow, respectively,with works at Bareman’s Super Service.
cial hour.

Mrs. Richard Jonathas. assisted
her sister, Mrs. John White Police, Deputies Mon
entertained at a dinner in her Weather Lookout Posts
home last week. The occasionhonored the birthday of Mr. Jonathas, Holland police, police reserves
also the couples wedding anniver- and Ottawa and Allegan County
GRAND HAVEN (Special) deputies Friday manned several
sary.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Carl weather observation points along Three persons riding on one
Walter, Mr. and Mrs. William the Lake Michigan shoreline fol- motorscooter were treated in St.
Woodall, Jacquelyn and Billy Joe, lowing a severe weather warning Mary’s Hospital in Grand Rapids
Miss Florence Sewers, Mrs. Frank from the Grand Rapids weather for cuts and bruises received at
8:30 p.m. Thursday when the
Comstock, all of Saugatuck, and nireau.
The weather warning, which in- scooter went out of control on a
Mrs. Carl Walter.
The annual meeting of the cluded possible damaging winds gravel road known as Finnessy
Woman’s Club was held last Wed- and the possibility of an isolated Rd., 100 feet east of Seond Ave.
nesday with election of officers. tornado, was in effect from mid- in Tallmadge Township.
The scooter was operated by
Re-electedwere presidentMrs. afternoon to 8 p.m. Police and
Charles
Harry Weiner. 31, of
deputies
remained
at
the
lookout
George Power, first vice president
Mrs. Gordon Babbitt, second vice posts to the south and west ol 0-459 Luce, Grand Rapids, and
riding with him were his 11-yearpresident Mrs. Math Wohlert, re- Holland until 9 p.m.
County Civil Defense personnel old daughter, Sharon, and Helena
cording secretary Mrs. Richard
Dascott, 14. of 858 Finnessey Rd.
Jonathas, corresponding secretary were set up in the Civil Defense
All were released after treatment.
Mrs. A. H. Hogue, treasurer Mrs. office at the County Branch BuildState police charged Weiner with
ing in Holland where they mainT. E. Van Dussen.
Mrs. Richard Barron and Mrs. tained radio and telephonecontact driving with three persons on a
H. De Ramus were re-elected with importanf weather bureaus motorscooter The scooter was
members of the board of directors and observation points throughout owned by Charles Hughey of Grand

by

3 Injured
On Scooter

Rapids.
directors chosen were the forecast area while Holland
Mrs John Case, Mrs. John Pattison police reserves manned a control
The pull of gravitybn the planet
center on the_ second floor of the Pluto is exactly one-half that of
and Mrs. Clayton St. John.
The officerswill be installed police station.’
earth.
Wednesday following a 1:30 p.m.
dessert luncheon.

and new

worthy president.

Doctors Wives Ploy Host to State Auxiliary Meeting

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Van Alsburg and family of Hart were
weekend visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Keag. The women are sis-

Holland.

August Van Haudt and wife to
Arnold R. Dood and wife. Pt. Lot
1 Village of Harrington, City of

ters.

Holland.

Carmen W. Dunton to

Walter

of Drayton Plains spent the week-

Howard

end with their nephew and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Souders.
Mrs. Minnie Johnson returned
last Wednesday from Florida
where she had spent the winter at
St. ' Petersburg. Sunday she and
her brother, James Michen, and
Miss Inez Billings were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter

B

Dunton Sub. Twp. Holland.
Lloyd DeBoer and wife to John
Gebben and wife. Pt. NW*-* NEV«
32-5-15 City of Holland.
Robert B Pluister and wife to
Chester Oonk and wife Pt, Lot 17
Add. No. 1 VandenBerge'sPlat,
City of Holland.

. Bernard Nyhof and wife to Jackie L. Heavilin and ml£. Pt. Ut*
5, 6 Maple Lane SfitT Twp. Zee-

Miss Esther Moe Seinen

Miss Esther
|

land.

Donald R. Rapplcye and wife to

Andrew A. Cammenga and wife.
Lot 30 Blk 5 Prospect park Add.
I

City of Holland.

Harry Michmershuizento William C. DeRoo and wife. Pt Lot r
B L. Scott’sElmwood Add. City

Seinen's engage-

ment to Merle Gene Lemmen is
announced by her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Seinen of 549
East Main St., Zeeland. Mr. Lemmen is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Lemmen of 32 East 35th
St

Officers

of HoUand.

Named

at

Meet

Of Wavkrly Activity Club

Ronald Chandler
ToVisitAfrica

Mrs. Geneva Kragt. Mrs. Julius

Kyzenga and Mrs. John Rronkema

Hicks.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Osborn and
two children visitedfrom Thursday until Sunday with relatives at
Pontiac and Datroit. and with
friends at their former home
Romeo.
’ Mrs. Charles Collinsassisted by
Mrs. Walter Robbins and Mrs.
Chris Ornbo entertained at the
former’s home last Friday evening
the Past Noble Grands Club

Games were played and several
prizes were awarded. Refreshments were served by the host

KILLS

OFF
GRASSY

WEEDS
IN ROW CROPS!
SPRAY

IT

AS YOU PLANT

Spny RaDdcscn 700 aoflwfaai
or Mnhuni.

you plant com, boom

Itkillafoxtafli,pir»8ed,bam.

esses.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stevenson
spent their vacation last week

were elected as vice president,
Ronald Chandler, a Hope College
assistantsecretary and assistant
an auto trip to tho Smokies.
•amor who was recently awarded
treasurer,
respectively.Friday
DUTCH
HOSPITALITY
Mrs.
Charles
Bazuin.
Sunday evening supper guests
a National Defense Fellowship in
lie home of Dr. and Mrs. William West rate Jr
dressed In Dutch costume, poured coffee for
evening at a meeting of the of Mrs Jennie Hutchinsonworo
African Studies,will be a particiMai Ing to be served are 'left to right. Mrs
giie«t» at a meeting of the Michigan State
Mr and Mrs. Gorrt Dykman. Mr.
pant in a travel and study program
Waverly ActivityClub.
Paul Ivkovich.president-eleci of the state auxilMedical Society Auxiliary spring diatrirt meet•nd Mrs. John Tucker. Mr. sad
called “Operation
Crossroads
jary: Mrs John Yff, county presidentand Mrs
other
officers
to
serve
next
mg m Holland Thursday. *n>e coffee was held at
IxH-erwo Nelson, district president
Africa" this summer
year are Mrs. L W Foughl. presi- Mrs. Ronald Hescfc* and Mrs
Minnie Deters.
Chandler will spend seven weeks
'Perma-Saa photoi
dent; ,M»s. Don Essenburg. secreworking in a work camp with A truly Dutch aimosphert af
tary. and Mrs Gordon Dams,
PtC'ent including o/Hcers from the in this area Mr* Harold Gay
African students at the Belgian hospitality prevailed Thursday
treasurer.
Charge Driver in Crash
district,region and state.
stale president,(lew ut for lunchCongo
The business meeting was cunwhen the Ottawa County Medical
NoliaiM police chargod Varna
Tak.ng advantageof their first eon front Milwaukee. Ws . where
On June 32. he wiU fly to Ua Society Auxiliaryplayed host to a
dated by the president. Mrs Uliaa Vamlenberi. II. $1
mil
to Holland ihr group loured
she is attending a national con- » Urence Vanden Brand Plans WaukiMt Or..- with failtaf to
dee and from there to Africa Al dutrict meeting of the Michigao
Ik Wooden Shoe factory and the vention
the ond of the summer he will State Medical Society Auxiliary
were made lor a ptcatc to be held maiataia aa auurad clear dia
hospital At a noon luncheon at
Dressed in Dutch costume*Mrs June 3 at Kollen Park
epead a week 1a Loedae lor greup
tanct foUxriatf « lw»tarjoai
The day Uarted with a coffee » Cumerlords the centerpiece leaWnirM'. Sr.
Ha, tun
evaluation* aad re lure in the
rhe Home Economic* \ium eal end the mommi al (ha hem# af Dr. lured an an jement of sprini flow- and Mrs Van Boeruna poured at
I ee Aug Ik
fabrics" was preaenied by Mr,« River Avw ood Fifth
g| •
aad Mr* William Weslrate Jr . IA er* ia *ondea ikes
the coffee hour la Hie morning \lvta Strabfemg— *
‘ OperatMw-CreeareedtAfrica
- .«*>
‘»«Im
KtHKilM Mm
Mr.
Jaha k Waiter Mrs. G < ulort’iJname tag.* ta tn* tatm af
» aa
Wart 4th Si About 3ft wemea
itfruknuiMi »«• <triv« uw
c*r
Ht
hemme and Mrs Weslrate r#> lulto*
.UMMi «m>u
aad wmmen
wamfea ».
te« »«/« »ora 1 *. rv«4
(ran *U pom af Ita auit were petted ea atenttas af auxUuruu by tee aitemg
im, ftntui
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RANDOX

*

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Souderi

Victor Jr. Pt. Lots 126, 141

Mr. ond Mrs. Robert Joy Dykstra

Tucker, Mrs. Jennie Hutchinson,
(Joelsphoto)
Marriage vows were exchanged net overskirts and carried bouMrs. Ivah Bushet, Mrs. Minnie
Deters, Mrs. Grace Dykman, Mrs. by Miss Phyllis Jean Bareman quets of daisies to match the
Martha Sackett, Mrs. Marv and Robert Jay Dykstra in a dou- gowns.
Stanley Bareman, the bride’s
Hesche, Mrs. Ardith Raak, Mrs. ble ring ceremony performed on
brother, served as best man and
Berniece Hoeksema and Mrs. April 21.
Scene of the ceremony was Cen- Ron Bareman,brother of the bride,
Jeanette Metz.
Mrs. Hadley Buss and Mrs. Carl tral Avenue Christian Reformed and Melvin Koster seated the
Walter attended a meeting of the Church with the Rev. William guests.
Past Matrons Club of Holland Masselink officiating. Parents of
“B e c a u s e,” “Together With
Chapter O.E.S. last week at the the bride are Mr. and Mrs. Mar- Jesus” and "The Lord’s Prayer"
home of Mrs. James Ward of tin Bareman of 115 Lakewood were sung by Warren Plaggemars
Blvd., and the groom’s parents
Holland. Mrs. Earl Price and Mrs.
accompaniedby Miss Martha
are Mr. and Mrs. William Dyk- Tibbe who also played traditional
Forrest McCloskey were assistant
stra of 369 West 29th St.
hostesses.
wedding music.
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Unity Nips

Holland ^Golfers
Finish in Third
ference golf meet behind Benton

Harbor and Traverse City Monday

**

Couple Married

in

YjWWl

Rusk Church

Christian
In

Track Meet

Unity Christian nosed out the
Holland Christian tracksters60-59
in a triangular meet along with
West Ottawa at the 22nd St. track
Monday and West Ottawa, which
did not compete in all events,tallied 15 points.
Althiugh the Maroons garnered
six firsts compared to seven for
the Crusaders, the locals could not
match the depth of the winners.
West Ottawa, competing with just
freshmenand sophomoresdid not
take a first.

Holland High’s golf team finished in third place in the first annual Lake MichiganAthleticCon-

J

Faith Calvinettes

Stage Banquet

on the cold, rainy and windswept

Mothers of Faith Calvinettes
American Legion Memorial Park were each presented with carnacourse.
tion corsages Friday evening as
. The Dutch, coached by Russ
they gathered for the annual

Hornbaker, compfled 355 strokes mother-daughter
banquet hpld in
with their four-man team over the the church. Prelude organ music
18-holdcourse. Benton Harbor had was played by Mrs. B. Bos as
Taking firsts for the Maroons
346 strokes and Traverse City. guests arrived.Scripture was read
were Wes Schripsema in the low
by Marilyn Gunther and prayer
351.
hurdles,Paul Scholten in the mile,
Grand Haven followed in fourth was offered by March Bos.
Frank Visser in the shotput,Bob
Mrs.
J.
Timmerman
led
the
place ' with 372 while Muskegon
Klaasen in the high jump, Len
was fifth with 376 and Muskegon group in singing the Calvinette
Hofman in the broad jump and
Hymn
and
other
songs
with
Carol
Heights was sixth with 406.
the medley relay team.
But senior BUI Valuck of Mus- dipping at the piano. “A Song to
Unity’s Marve Heyboer was the
kegon Heights was the medalist in Mother" was sung by Beverly
only double winner of the meet
the meet. He carded a 76 on Keuning and Janice Mersman accopping the top spot in the 220rounds of 39 and 37. P$te Lilley of companied by Mrs. Martin Keunyard dash and the 100-yard dash.
Grand Haven fired an 80 for sec- ing. Margo Kalkman, president of
Results in order of finish:
ond low score and Chuck Kuipers the Senior Girls group, gave a
VAN WIEREN WINS TROPHY — Glenn Van
Coach Bill Noyd is at right. Van Wieren’s name
120 yard high hurdles — Baker
of Holland and Vince Blake tied toast to the mothers with Mrs. G.
Wieren (center),Holland High senior, has been
has been engraved on the trophy which will
(U), Schripsema (HC), Ridsick
Bos responding with a toast to the
for third with an 81.
awarded the Elks Club trophy as the most
remain in the Holland High trophy case. Van
<WO). Time 17.8.
valuable basketball player at HoUand High
Kuipers, the lone junior on the daughters.
Wieren also received a smaller trophy which he
Medley relay— Holland Christian.
dining the past season. Jake Boersema (left),
Mrs. C, Dykema and Mrs. L.
may keep.
HoUand team, led the Dutch with
Time 2:52.2.
exalted
ruler
of
the
Elks,
made
the
presentation.
(Sentinel photo)
his 81. Kuipers shot a 40 on the Dykema presented certificatesof
100-yard dash — Heyboer (U),
first nine and 41 on the back nine. rank io girls who had earned them
Valk (HC), Vander Tuin (UC).
The other Holland players, all after which Mrs. R. Muller adTime 10.9.
seniors, included: Jerry Rice, 45- dressed the group on the subject
SSO-yarc1 run — De Young (U),
45-90; Jim Wiersma, 46-46-92 and "Teenage Courtesies."
Brandsen (WO), De Boer (HC).
Dave Von Ins, 48-44-92.
Flowering plants were presented
at
Time 2:18.8.
Blake led the Tigers with an 81 to several mothers for special reTalent in the arts and crafts
440-yard dash — Pueller (U),
The spring semi-formal banquet
Mr. ond Mrs. Eorl Meeuwsen
while Harold Brenner fired an 84 cognition by Mrs. Arthur Davies
has been uncovered among Holland Visser (HO, Dalman (WO). Time
of the Vusleyan Methodist Young
and Mike Arford had an 86 and who served as mistress of cere(Prince photo)
57.2.
residents and will be utilizedin
Peoples Society was held Saturday
Rusk ChristianReformed Church mums with a background of pink
Bob Peapples, 95, Mac McCarthy monies. A’ piano solo by Kathleen
180-yard
low
hurdles—
Schripsean
exhibit
of
arts
and
crafts
at
evening at Van Raaltes restaurant
tulle and greens.
and Wayne Burrows each had an Dykema and closingprayer by the
the new Herrick Public Library ma (HC), Baker (UC), Hudzik was the scene of the wedding of
GRAND HAVEN (Special)
in Zeeland. The event was held
Bridesmaidswere Miss Janice
85 for Traverse City while John guest speaker concluded the proMiss Patricia Kay Grasmid and
in honor of the high school sen- Gerald A. Withered, of 1007 Pen- all week. It is sponsored by (WO). Time 23.2.
Meeuwsen, sister of the groom,
Stanek had an 87 and John Beall gram.
220-yard
dash
—
Heyboer
(U),
Earl Meeuwsen at 8 p m. on April
iors graduating from the group. noyer Ave., who would have been Tulip Time, Inc., in cooperation
and Miss Bonnie Kraker. Their
shot a 94.
Mrs. L. Dykema. Mrs. A. Davies,
Acting as master and mistress 45 years old May 18, died at 11 with the libraryboard in the audi- Valk (HC), Nichols (WO). Time 22. The Rev. R. H. Hooker read
gowns, headdressesand flowers
Lilley led Grand Haven with an Mrs. J. Botting and Mrs. C. Dyk25.3.
of ceremonieswere the Rev. and p.m. Monday in New England torium of the library.
the double ring rites for the were identical to those of the maid
80 while Dave Jones shot a 92 and ema are counselors of the group
From the Holland High School Mile run — Scholten 'HO, Van
Mrs. C. A. Letherer of the Holland Deaconess Hospital in Boston,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Fred of honor. Sharon Grasmid, sister
Bob Christiansenhad a 99. John with Mrs. V. E. Fuder as assistant.
Mass., where he had been a art department under the direction Regenmorter (U), De Good (U).
Wesleyan Methodist Church.
Grasmid,route 3, Zeeland and the of the bride, and David Crum, the
Erickson fired a 101. Jim ObenOthers present at the banquet
Robert Letherer and Miss Sheryll patient for four weeks. He had of Mrs. Robert Visscher a section Time 5:19.2.
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Meeuw- groom’s nephew lit the candles.
miller led Muskegon with an 89 were Kathy Dykema, Jane Davies,
Aukeman (U),
Huff were crowned king and queen. undergone surgery three weeks is devoted to water color, textiles, Pole vault
sen of route a, Zeeland.
Henry Crum, brother-in-lawof the
and Sam Waalkes had a 92. Jim JoAnn and Judy Botting, Helen
a wide range of ceramics, bronze Lubbers (HO. Height 8’6”.
The "Harmonettes,”consistingof ago.
An
arch trimmed with greens groom served as best man and
Blevins slipped to a % and Dick Dykema, Mrs. E. Dykema and
For many years he was a Grey- plaques, pen and ink drawings, 880-yard relay— Unity Christian.
Phyllis Dekker, Sheryll Huff, and
and white pompons complemented Jerry Meeuwsen, brother of the
Neel had a 99.
Sandy, Mrs. G. Koning diiu Mar- Marlene Johnson,sang "Farther hound bus driver, first working mosaics in tile and leather,carv- Time 1:46.4.
with two white altar bouquets of groom, and Ronald Gasmid, couValuck’s 76 was joined by three sha, Mrs. A. Westerhof and Judie,
Shot put— Visser (HC),. Blystra
Along" and "So Send 1 You." out of Muskegon and more recent- ings and statues.
snapdragons and pompons and sin of the bride, were ushers.
100-plusplayers.Charles Neir had Mrs. J. Vander Leek and Mary,
A comedy act was presented by ly the run from Benton Harbor to A group of water colors is be- (HC), Walcott (U). Distance palms was used as the setting.
Organ selections were played by
104 while Jim Coffin and Bill Mrs C. Bersman and Janice, Mrs.
39’H".
Bob Letherer, Larry Johnson, Bill Kalamazoo to South Bend. He also ing shown by the sixth grade of
For
her
wedding
the
bride
seArvin
Wierda and soloistWayne
Johnson each had 113.
M. Keuning and Beverly Fay, Mrs. Hill and Bill Valkema.
drove many chartered buses.
the South Side Christian School High jump— Klaasen 'HC*, Hoplected a floor length gown of em- Poll sang "Because" and "The
Hornbaker conductedthe meet G. B. Tinholt and Nancy. Mrs. R.
kins
(U)
and
Aukeman
(U)
tie.
The Rev. Jay De Neff, of the He was a member of the Mason- under the directionof Sylvia Stielbroiderednylon organza over satin. Lord’s Prayer."
and felt that the team totals were Fredricks and Kathy, Mrs. B. Hastings Wesleyan Methodist ic Lodge. Royal Arch Masons,
stra. The Ottawa Fine Arts Work- Height 5’2".
The
gown was fashioned with a
Assisting at the reception held
higher because of the weather. He Sikkel and Gloria, Mrs. B. KalkBroad jump — Hofman (HC),
Church, spoke to the seniors con- past patron of Eastern Stars and shop, directed by Harry Brorby,
scalloped sabrina neckline and for 100 guests in the church basefelt that if the weather conditions man arid Margo.
cerning their future.
had served with the U.S. Coast is displaying oils, water colors Valk (HO, Visser 'HO. Distance
was enhanced by a basqu^ bodice. ment were Mrs. Jerry Meeuwsen
had been better, each team total Also Mrs. L. H. Guntner and
1S’4".
The honored seniors attending Guard.
and etchings.
It had long tapered sleeves. The and Mrs. Henry Crum in the gift
would have been about 20 strokes Marilyn, Mrs. G. Mannes and Jean, the banquet were Carol Kleis,
His treatment in Boston had reAn exhibit arrangedby Eleanor
bouffant skirt of embroideredny- room; Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Wielower.
Mrs. J. Tinholt and Mary, Mrs. Sheryll Huff, Robert Letherer/ quired 100 units of blood. A drive Van Haitsma includes jewelry,
Cornelius Start, 83,
lon organza was complementedby benga who presided at the punch
The Holland golfers will com- W. Heeringa and Mary, Mrs. B. Larry Johnson, David Bolles and in Grand Haven had replaced 40
wood carvings, sculpturing, cergathers which encircledthe gown. bowl and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Of
Spring
Lake
Dies
pete Friday in the Class A region- Lanting and Glennis, Mrs. J. Ter
Clyde Tilton. The sponsors, Mr. pints and an appeal has been amics, oils and water colors preHer veil of imported French illu- Muyskens who were master and
als at the Cascade Country Club Haar and^ Carol, Mrs. H. Hekman
and Mrs. William Valkema and made_?or more units.
dominating.
GRAND HAVEN (Special) - sion was attached to a small flat mistress of ceremonies.
in Grand Rapids.
and Mafy, Mrs. J. Timmerman Mr * and Mrs. P. Overway, were Survivingare the wife, Izetta The Hope College artists and
Cornelius Start, 83, of 212 North cap of chantillylace with pleated
Following a wedding trip to
and Wilma, Hannah dipping and also present.
who is employed at Reinhardt's in craftsmenhave a display that Buchanan St., Spring Lake, died
nylon trim, edged with tiny silver Washington,D.C. the newlyweds
Rosemary dipping,Mrs. M. dipping Others attendingthe banquet Grand Haven;
children, shows varied techniques. Marcia
in his home Monday evening. He beads and seed pearls. She carried are residingat 5916 Owen St., Aland Carol, Mrs. W. Beckman Jr. were Ruth Meyering, Larry Holly, Gerald, Jr., of Grand Haven and Wood, director,and her students
was a member of the Spring Lake a white Bible and a white orchid lendale. The bride selecteda light
and Lois Fredricks. Mrs. Gil Bos Marlene Johnson, Kenneth Terp- Mary Lou, a student at Western show sculpture, pastels, charcoal
F. and A.M. lodge.
blue fitted suit with white acceswith streamers.
and Barb, Mrs. J. Visser and stra, Shirly Johnson.Danny Wil- Michigan University; his mother, drawings, oil sketches,scratch
Surviving are the wife; a brothThe bride, escorted to the altar sories for going away. She is a
in
Janice, Mrs. B. Bos and Marcia.
liams. Esther Meyering,Fred Mrs. Joseph Withered of Spring board drawings, several collages,
er, Hipe of Spring Lake, and sev- by her father,chose as her maid graduate of Unity Christian High
Lake; two sisters, Mrs. Joseph oil paintings and a hand blocked eral nieces and nephews.
PORTAGE (Special)— Holland A modern turbojet engine con- Jane Looman, David Harrington,
of honor her sister, Miss Joyce School and is employed as secreRose Mary Harrington,Beverly Susterich of Grand Haven and print. Most of the students are
High’s track team took third place sumes about one pound of fuel per
Grasmid. Her gown of pale pink tary in the Allendale Christian
Hill, Barbara Regnerus,Patty Mrs. Herbert Begin of Muskegon, studying art at Hope College.
The atmosphere a few hundred taffeta was ballerina length. It School. The groom works at Modin the Class A portion of the hour for every pound of thrust. An
Williams, Valone Regnerus, Janice and a brother, George of MilThe library board felt that this miles up — though very thin — is featured a scoop neckline with a ern Products Inc. in Holland.
Portage Optimist Relays here advanced bomber, such as the BHill, Janice Weighmink, Judy Gil- waukee, Wis.
first exhibit in the new Herrick about four times as dense as
Monday night on a wet. marshy 58 "Hustler" with four turbojet
V back. Her headdresswas a
ford, Carol Ver Hey, William Hill,
Library should be a local collec- previously thought, according to crown from which flowed a short
McCamley Field track in a meet engines, would burn up about 48United States amateur photoSandra Thompson, Phyllis Dekker,
Highest mountainsin the world tion from schools and local resiscientists. This is based on the veil decorated with tiny pearls. graphershave more than 34 milrun in the rain and cold weather. 000 pounds of fuel per hour.
Lois Bos and Marilyn Brink.
after the Himalayasare the Andes dents.
behavior of the Soviet satellites. Her bouquet consisted of white lion cameras.
The Dutch accumulated 50 points
while Niles ran away with the
meet with 90 points and Kalamazoo
Central was second with 68. Portage, Muskegon CatholicCentral
and Benton Harbor were the other
Class A contestants.Grand Rapids
Godwin won the Class B t#p hon-

i

**¥1

Senior Students
Feted

Banquet

Herrick Library

Grand Haven

Features Exhibit

Bus Driver
Dies at

44

-

—

Dutch Capture

3rd

two

Relays

ors.

All of the Holland contestants
placed in some event and received
an award. Holland took second in
two events, third in four events,
fourth in two events and fifth in
one event.
The 440-yard relay team of Carl
Woltman, Les Cornelissen, Carl
Flowerday and John Kleinheksel
was second while the mile relay
team of Bill Scott, Ben Farabee,

Larry Mannes and Lee Overbeek

was

second.

The

team of Bob
Marshall, Jon Gronberg, Gary
Brewer and Cornelissentook third
along with the distance medley
team of Jerome Rogers, Chuck
Shuck, A1 Hoffman and Dave Van
Eerden. The 880-yard relay team
of Cornelissen, Kleinheksel, Marshall and Woltman won third place
and the high jump group of Rog
Buurma, Mannes and Tim Bares
shuttle hurdles

love that tourist!

also took third.

The Buurma, Mannes and Bares

He’s a fabulous fellow.

team won fourth in the broad
jump and Buurma, Terry Nyland
and John Stam took fourth in
the shot put. The sprint medley

He’s a fun-loving

team of John Heidema, Marshall,
Woltman and Rog Mulder was

carload of maps, cameras, fishing rods, water

fifth. -

golf clubs,

Home Extension

He’s

a go-er

and a do-er.

man with

a wife

swimsuits and beach

and

kids and a
skis,

balls.

He’s a Michigan fan, just itching to explore some of
those 11,037 inland lakes

.

.

.

36,350 miles of

Clubs Highlight

rushing streams ... or part of that 3,251 miles of Great

Achievement Day

Lakes “seashore” in our beautiful Water Wonderland.

Senior citizens who had been in
Women’s Extension groups 30 consecutive years or more received
special recognition at the annua)
Achievement Day of Ottawa
County Home Extension groups
held last Tuesday evening in Allendale

Town

Hall.

He

money,

loves to spend

too. Matter of fact, he

registers all over our

How can you

home

community get its slice of this
little more for vacationers.

help your

tourist pie? Easy.

Do

state.

a

Honored were Mrs. Gerald Bos
of the Star group, Mrs. Gara
Zimmerman of Peach Plains. Mrs.
Peter Brill, Mrs. Dena Wierenga,
Mrs. Leonard Van Hoven and
Mrs Della Plows of the Zeeland
1; Mrs. Mae Berg, Mrs. Kate
Blease. Mrs. Kate Bethke. Mrs
Martha Heyna, Mrs. Charles

Show
Then

Moll, Mrs Cort Pelton Sr., Mrs.
Nellie Pelton, Mrs Felix Pytlinski and Mrs. Casey Siopinaki of
the Robinson group
Mrs. Peter Tack, president of

living and a better future for all of us.

the Michigan Home Kcononvcs
Extension Council, spoke about
her trip to Scotland Mrs Fred
Morse of the Georgetown group
led group staging and Mrs Thom-

and

his friends ring up over $650,000,000 a year on cash

off
if

your hospitality. Smile

you’d

like to

do

your local Chamber of

a little bit bigger.

still more,

check with

Commerce or the

Tourist Associationin your area.
Moral: tourist travel

is

It’s a dollars -and -sense
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EQUALIZATION TABLE

Mr. Townsend advised the Board of
the County** Mod for a

Ito

•

Pacfltttee

Committee was rood by

the

EXPORT OF COUNTY
FACamKg COMMITTEE
the followingreaefotfoni
RESOLVED,that tbe Ottawa County Board to Suponiaora. baaed upon
tte own knowledge,the -recommendattona to tts FacilitiesCommittee,
and numerous expressions of con•Jg by? rtrk group* throughout
o—
Itoroby determines

Ottawa County, Michigan

££?

APRIL 1960 SESSION
Session

First Day's

The Board of Sapervtoore met paw
•a amt to Statute on Tneaday, April IS.
1960 at 1:90 p.m. and was called to
order by the Deputy Clerk.
Mr. Win. L. Kennedy prononneed

J5

*h*‘

"S0*

“oUoB l«T«Ued.
Ifc^Wtodeauitor atatod that then to
•ddittoealeecd at the County Branch
Office la Holland for more furniture.

the Invocation.
Before proceedto* with roC call Dr.
Bloemendall introduced Mr.
vtriac for
Vereeke of ZeelandCity and moved—
that be be Mated which motion prevailed.

Upon

callini the roll the various
Townshipsand Cities were represented at follows:
Allendale— William L. Kennedy;
Blendon. Louis Vollink;Chester. John
Hatsoid; Crockery. Ervin Hecksel;
Georsetown. Harry Walcott; Grand
Haven. Clarence Recnders; Holland,
James G. Brower Jamestown,John
Tuelaar; Olive. Lester Veldheer;Park.
Herman Windemuller: Potkton.Robert
L. Murray; Port Sheldon, Edmond R.
Me atom; Sprinj Lake. Gerrit Bottema; Tallmadfe. Henry C. Slanfhter;
Wrtoht. Bert Walcott; Zeeland, Martin
Geeriinfrs; Grand Haven City. Richard
L Cook, Howard Fant. John Slap, J.
Nyhof Pod* R.V. Terrill; Holland City,
William Koop, Lawrence Wade, Arnold
HerteL James Townaend Hudwnville
City, Dick Schreur. Herman VandeBunte; Zeeland City. D.C. Bloemendaal. Andrew Schermer and D a y i d
Vereeke. (30)
Absent: Messrs. Siopinskl.Holt. (1)
The Clerk announced the first Order
of Business to be tba selectionof a
Temporary Chairman.
Mr. Slaughter moved that Mr. Bottema be selectedas TemporaryChair-

man.
Mr. Kennedy moved that the rules
be suspended and that the Clerk cast
the vote of the entire board for Mr.

Bottema as TemporaryChairman
which motion prevailed.
The Clerk thereupon cast the vote
of the entire board and Mr. Bottema
was declared Ejected TemporaryChair
man.
Mr. Bottema as Temporary Chairman announced the next Order of
Business to be the electionof a Permanent Chairman.
Mr. Slaughter nominatedMr. Murray.

Mr. Slaughter moved that the nominations be closed and the rules be
suspended and that the Clerk cast the
vote of the entire board for Mr. Murray which motion prevailed.
The Gert thereupon cast the vote
of the entire board and Mr. Murray
was declared elected.
Mr. Murray as PermanentChairman
announced the next Order of Business
to be the election of a Vice Chairman.
Mr. Townsend nominated Mr. Wade
as Vice Chairman.
Mr. Recndersmoved that the nominations be closed and the rules be
suspended and that the Clerk cast
the vote of the entire board for Mr.

Wade as Vice Chairman which motion prevailed.
The Clerk thereupon cast the vote
of the entire board and Mr. Wade
was declared elected Vice Chairman.

A letter from the Ottawa County
Humane Society expressing their appreciationto the Board for the $1500.00
appropriationgrantedto the Society
for the year 1960 was read by the
Clerk.
Mr. Cook moved that the letter be
received and placed on file which motion prevailed.
A Letter from the Fire Marshall was
read by the Clerk thanking the board
for complying with all of the orders
Issued by the Fire Marshal Division,
except one. closing of verticalopenings.

Mr. Slaughter moved that the letter
be reoeived and placed on flit which
motion prevailed.
A Letter from the J.M. Gemlnshaw
Co. waa read by the Clerk asking
that the County pay the sum of
$a.605.po due on the County appraisal.
Mr. Slaughter moved that the invoice in the sum of $8,605.00 be paid
which motion prevailed as shown by
the followingvote: yeas: Messrs. Kennedy, Vollink. Hassold, Hecksel. H.
Walcott. Brower. Tigelaar, Veldheer,

Windemuller.Murray, Bottema, B.
Walcott. Slaughter, R. Cook. Fant.
Stap, Poe!. Terrill. Koop, Wade. Hertel. Townsend.Schreur, Vande Bunte,
Schermer, Vereeke. (26)

Nays: Messrs. Reenders.Measom,
Geerllngs,and Bloemendaal. (4)
A Communicationfrom the Sheriff
and Humane Committees was read
by the Gerk denying the request of
the Sheriff for the creationof a Dog
Warden Dept.
Mr. Cook moved that the report be
adopted which motion prevailed.
The Report of the Finance Committee was submitted.
April 12. 1960

To the Honorable Board of Supervisors
Ottawa County, Michigan
Gentlemen:
Your Finance Committee would respectfullyreport that they have examined all the claims presented to
them ilnce the January I960 Session
and in pursuance of the previous order of the Board we have ordered the
foregoingpaid by the County Treasur-

paintingCustodians House which would
amount to the sum of $2,177.00.

Mr. Townsend moved that the expenditmres be approved in the sum to
82.277.oo and that this amount be token
from the Contingent Fuad which motion prevailed ns shown by the follow,
tag vote: Yeas: Kennedy.

nr*w,t M*d

Bunte. Bloemendaal,Schermer

Session.

additionalland for Parks and Rec-

like

nationalareas and suggested that
•ome County owned land be traded
for

LU

Land.

PARK

1.796,550
1,603.375
7,333,470
4.648.103

318.600
197.477
379.457
320.475

TALLMADGE

WRIGHT
ZEELAND
GRAND HAVEN CITY

20441,175

HOLLAND CITY

HUDSONVDLLE CITY

ZEELAND CITY

349396

’

COUNTY FACILITIES COMMITTEE
Henry C. Slaughter
James E. Townsend
Wm. L. Kennedy
Gerritt Bottema
. Herman WlndemuUer
R. V. Terrill
Clarence Reenders
Slaughter moved the adoption
resolution.

Mr. Townsend moved that the resolution be tabled untU tomorrows’ session which motion prevailed.
The Proposed Budget for 1961 was
presented.

TENTATIVE

PBOPOSED 1961 BUDGET

Appropriations $ 10,500.00
5.600.00
Board of Supervisor* 17,625.00

Addressograph

Court

Circuit
10375.00
Circuit Court Commissioner 410.00
CivUian
15300.00
County AgricultureA

Defense

Home Demonstration

8.170.00

County AgriculturalAgent

—Zeeland
Gerk

2.445.00

County
5384.00
County
6316.60
Court House A Grounds 20.150.00
HoUand Branch
3375.00

Treasurer
OUlce
Drain Commission

Mr. Fant moved that tbe matter be
referred to the Conservation Committee to investigatethe legaUty. to deFriend of Court A
termine If this can be done, and to
Probation
report back which motion prevailed. Justice
Resolutions from Hillsdale County
and Cheboygan County were present- County Agent
ed to the Board.
Juvenile
Mr. Windemullermoved that the Medical
mstter be referred to the Rules and
LegislationCommittee.
Mr. Fant moved as a substitutemo- Probate
Hon that the resolutionsbe received Juvenile CourtChild Car*
and placed on file which motion prevailed.
Prosecuting
Mr. Cook moved that the Board ad- Register of
Road
journ to Monday. April 18. 1960 it
County Drain at
1:30 p.m. which motion prevailed.
Social Welfare
VIVIAN NUISMER.
Social Welfare
Dep. Clerk of the
Direct Relief
Board of Supervisor*

Election
Office

Court

•

3,200 00
5.425.00

1303370
1,113,150

1301.052
7332.927
4,968378
11365380

3,291385
309300
178375
111350
- 584300

2.469.025

1384.400
5.902.700
3.880.155

56,470
165,485

1,189320

1322330

13.763300
2351.196

1,424.220

404.921
495.410

2.407.670
3.098.365
30.050.625

447355
9309,450

1.426340
1303,953
1352.320
6347.325
2.601390
14305341
2.272,796
2,148.967
5.744.747
3.955.921

if

1*

Alt

3.469,7*0

2.775324

3331.610

2383388

2.727360

591340

3.319.103

2,655382

2,900.467

452,905

3353372

12,716.185

1.464.067

66365381
17.942.628

704387
7328,175

3.925326

816.295

14.180352
7369.868
25.707301
4.741321
3333,387
11347.447
7336.076

334319
273303
1380301
113300

11373344
6355375

1.193363
1.110371

2369383
2390315

7351380

19.128389

1.747346
1.612324

4398.742
4,020394
6.167,331
991352
27.39334812,363385------59,737334

3.068.966

4.079,975

3321,379

9.706,909

41354355
2366,500

1.777,600

6307300

25389.148
2329368
5378.943

120,655,073

30365370

131320,443

102336.143

-

4315,043

11,786.443

201345.104 52311.482

253356386

—
Court
Examiner*

20300.00
14.000.00

Miscellaneous

Photostat
Court

iance for a parking lot at Maple

Church, the board tabled the
.

church present a definite proposal
for the board’s consideration,tt
was pointed ou! thaMhe- church

does not own the property in
question or have options on it.
The board denied a request from
Roland V. Spaek for erecting a
four-apartmentdwelling at 1063

100.0000

JOHN STAP
JOHN HASSOLD

WILUAM KOOP
JAMES G. BROWER
JOHN TIGELAAR

Meadow Lane.

Committee on Equalization.
Grand Haven, Michigan, April 14, 1960

HERMAN VANDE BUNTE

RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, the Ways and Means
Committee has made a study of the
financialconditionof the County, and;
WHEREAS, this Committee has determined that there exists on the date
hereof, a surplus derivedfrom fee#
for service* to County Department*,

and

WHEREAS, said Committee has determinedthat it to legal to transfer
any said surplus from the County General Fund to the ImprovementFund,
NOW. THEREFORE.BE IT RESOLVED that Fifty Thousand ($50.000.00) dollars surplus derivedfrom
fee*, be transferred from the County
General Fund to the Improvement
Fund, to be used for improvementand
WAYS k MEANS COMMITTEE
By; Henry C. Slaughter,Chairman
GerrittBottema
James E. Townsend
Clarence Reenders
William L. Kennedy
Mr. Kennedy moved that the resolu-

Speakers Are Announced
For Hope College Events

jected to larger multipledwellings.
The request from Donald Brink
to remove top soil from a farm
on route 3 was tabled for further

Persons Fined

9

Court

In Justice

Persons in the au-

dience felt two-apartment dwellings would be all right but oh-

by

tha following vote: Yeaa: Messrs.
Kennedy,- VoUink,1Hasaold. Hecksel, H.
Walcott. Reenders,Brower, Veldheer,
Windemuller,Murray, Measom, Bottema. Slaughter. B. Walcott. Geerlinga.Cook, Fant. Stap. Poel. Terrill.
Holt. Koop. Wade. Townsend,Schreur.
Vande Bunte, Bloemendaal, Schermer
and Vereeke. (29)
The Annual report of the Trafflo
Safety Departmentwas submitted.
Mr. Kennedy moved that the report
be received and placed on file which
motion prevailed.
A Resolution for the Way# k Means
Committeewas read by the Clerk.

re-

quest with the suggestion that the

HERMAN WINDEMULLER

study.

The board okayed a request
fines in the Justice Court of from M. H. De Ridder on erectWilbur E. Kouw during the past ing a building on M-21, subject
A

Dr. Theodore O. Yntema, vice formulation of the Theory of
president of Finance of the Ford ternationalTrade.”
Motor Co., will give the address
Dr. Vander Lugt, president

!

total of nine persons paid

of several days.
John Ten Cate, 23, of 788 136th
at the 95th annual commencement Central College, Pella. Iowa, will
for Hope College seniors on June give the baccalaureate Sunday, Ave., paid . fine of $10 and
6 in Dimnent Memorial Chapel.
June 5 at 2:30 p.m. in. Dimnent $3.10 court costs for failure to
Speaker for the Baccalaureate Memorial Chapel. The title of his observe an assured clear distance:

service scheduled for June 5 at address will be ‘‘Yours the
2:30 p.m. also, in the chapel, will Promise.”
be Dr. Gerrit^T. Vander Lugt, Dr. Vander Lugt. president of
presidentof Central College, Pella, the collegesince 1946, has accept,
Iowa.
ed the chair of the Suydam ProDr. Yntema will speak on fessorate of Systematic Theology
‘‘Liberal Education.” The graduat- at New Brunswick Theological
ing class numbers about 200 sen- Seminary, effectivein September.
iors. A 1921 Hope graduate he re- He was also president of Carroll
ceived M A. degrees in chemistry College, Waukesha, Wis., from
and business from the University 1939 until 1946, and head of the
of Chicago in 1922 and 1924 and philosophy departmentprevious to

Fund
Attorney

Deeds

Commission

Large
Fund

Fund
Sheriff
Allocation

Safety
Fund
Salaries
Roads
Parks

202345369

were concerned

Avenue ChristianReformbd

9.317,958

4396.068

visitors

scheduledthat night.
Following a hearing for a var-

13701

1.3935
4.5936
6.268361
3.0905
1,906.466
.9399
2.027333
.9997
17391324
8.5246
3378.994
1.8137
3316335
1.5856
2.4323
4.933.865
31306.027 ------ 15.6799
28.5993
53,955.202
3.676 354
1.8126
9,429,154
4.6484

The

Hall.

with several different hearings

2326.710

21.614,780

Respectfullysubmitted,

various Townships and Cities, and have
equalizedsame as aet forth in the above
Your commlttaoon Equalizationbeg and foregoing statement

20.616.641
3.793.457

796.915

67,444.003

4.116364
7371.400

2.682.698

2334,791

15.412.035
479,804

52.031.968

1.3684
1.2746
1.3090
1.3225
5.5925
2.9855
10.1638

11344.202
6,055394

2.383.083

243.976
2.486,391
518.767

5.175.979

245350

9,478.900

Appeals*Monday night in City

380.421
261.697

his Ph. D., in economics in 1929. that.
He taught business and economic The speaker has been active in
courses at Chicago and at Stan- the Reformed Church, serving as
5.135.00
3,000.00
ford. He was also economic con- chairman of the curriculum com101.100.00
sultant for many firms before join- mittee of the board of education
6.215.00
tion be adopted which motion prevailed
ing Ford in 1949.
9320.00 as shown by the followingvote: Yeas:
and holder of the highest office
Messrs. Kennedy, Vollink, Hassold,
Among
Dr. Yntema’s present in the church, presidentof General
30.000,00
Hecksel. H. Walcott, Reenders, Brow2.191.80
er, Veldheer.Windemuller,Murray, activities are chairmanship of the Synod in 1954. He is a graduate
6,294.00
Measom. Bottema.Slaughter. B. WalFord Motor Credit Co., chairman of Calvin College, 'M.A. and Ph. D.
3,600.00
cott. Geerllngs,Cook, Fant. Stap. Poel,
of American Road Insurance Co., at the Universityof Michiganand
7.500.00
Terrill, Holt. Koop, Wade. Townaend,
137.000.00
member of the commissionon an ordained minister in the ReSchreur. Vande Bunte. Bloemendaal,
Schermer and Vereake. (29)
money and credit, directorof Na- formed Church in America.
25.000.00
Nay*: Dr. Bloemendaal. (1)
tional Bureau of Economic Re67.725.00
Memberships in the American
Mr.
Kennedy
moved
that
the
reaoluROBERT L. MVRRAY Tax
1.125.00
tion from the Facilities Committee search and director of National In- Economic Association,Institute of
Chairman of the
Traffic
6.400 00
Board of Supervisors County Board of Education 56,703.00 tabled at yesterdays’ session be taken
Mathematical Statistics,Amerifrom the table which motion prevailed. dustrialConference Board.
Health Unit
114,035.00
Mr. Slaughter moved the adoption
In addition he is trustee of the can Instituteof Certified Public
297.277.00
of the resolution which motion pre- CranbrookInstitute of Art, trustee'
Accountants,the Mont Pelerim
County
200.000.00
vailed as shown by the followingvote:
Second Day's Session
County
40.000.00
of Michigan Colleges Foundation, Society and the Council of Foreign
Yeas: Messrs. Kennedy, Vollink,HasCamp Pottawatomie 6,000.00 sold. Hecksel. H. Walcott, Reenders, Inc., and a fellow in the AmeriThe Board of Supervisors met purRelations.
Brower. Veldheer. Windemuller, Mursuant to adjournmenton Monday,
can Economic Associationand
$1.281380,40 ray, Measom, Bottema.Slaughter, B.
April 18, 1960 at 1:30 p.m. and waa
Anticipated
70.000.00
Walcott, Geerllngs. Cook, Fant, Stap,
EconometricSociety.He has writcaned to order by the Chairman.Mr.
The Hawaiian alphabet has five
The Waya A Mean# Committee re- Poel. Terrill, Holt. Koop. Wade. TownMurray.
ten a book” A MathematicalRe- vowels and seven consonants.
queat that the maximum total prosend, Schreur. Vande Bunte, BloemenMr. John Hassold pronouncedthe posed budget for tha year 1961 not daal, Schemer and Vereeke. (29)
InvocaHon.
exceed the sum of $1,125,000.00.
Mr. Murray. Chairman, announced
Mr. Slaughter moved that the proPresentat roll call: Messrs Kenthat the term of the Civil Defense Diposed Budget for 1961 be approved in
nedy, Vollink. Haasold.Hecksel. H.
rector expiresthis month and anWalcott. Reenders, Brower. Tigelaar, the sum of not to exceed $1,125,000.00 nounced that nominations were in orwhich motion prevailed as shown by
Windemuller.Murray, Measom. Botder for that position.
tema. Slaughter. B. Walcott. Geer- the followingvote: Yeas: Messrs. KenMr. Kennedy place in nomination the
nedy. Vollink. Haasold.Hecksel. H.
lings. Cook, Fant. Stap. Poel. Terrill.
name of Hans Suzenaar.
Walcott. Reenders,Brower, Tigelaar,
Holt. Koop. Wade. Hertel. Townsend.
Mr. Fant moved that the nominaSchreur.Vande Bunte. Bloemendaal, Wlndemulltr.Murray. Measom. Bot- tions be closed and that the Clerk
tema,
Slaughter,
B.
Walcott.
Geerilngi,
Schermer,and Vereeke. (30)
cast the vote of the entireboard which
Cook. Fant. Stap. Poel. Terrill. Holt.
Absent:Messrs. Veldheer. and Sxomotion prevailed.
Koop, Wade, Hertel, Townaend. The Clerk cast the vote of the entire
plnskl.(2)
Schreur,Vande Bunte. Bloemendaal, board and Mr. Suzenaar was declared
The Minutes of the First Daya aesSchermerand Vereeke. (30)
akm was read and approved.
elected Civilian Defense Director hie
Mr. Koop. Chairman of the Equaliza- term to expire April 1962.
Mr. Stafaeth of the Ottawa County
tion
Committee
moved
that
the
EqualMr. Townsendstated the Ottawa
Road Commissionappeared before the
Board and presented the 49th Annual ization report be laid ou the table un- County Bar Association to planning
til tomorrows'session which motion
John Dethmers Day in the month of
Report and the Proposed1961 Budget
prevailed.
May, and moved that the Bar Asand Program.
Mr.
Fant
moved
that
the
Board
adsociationbe given pemission to hang
Mr. Reender* moved that the report*
journ
to Tuesday, April 19. 1960 at 1:30
hi*
portraiton tha firat floor at the
be received and placed on file which
p.m. which motion prevailed.
head of the atairs, tbe expense for remotion prevailed.
painting the wall where the portrait
ICE MACHINES
Mr. Murray. Chairman, announced VIVIAN NUISMER,
Dep. Clerk of the
will be hung will be paid for by the Otthe following Standing Committee*for
Board
of
Supervisors
tawa
County
Bar
Association
which
the year 1960.
AIR CONDITIONERS
ROBERT L. MURRAY motion prevailed.
Specialists in
I960 STANDING COMMITTEES
„ Chairman of the
Mr.
Wade
moved
that the Director
Ways A Means— Slaughter, Bottoms,
INDUSTRIAL
Board of Supervisors

Hospitalization

1

About 35 persons were present
a meeting of the Board of

at

to

3.089.359
2.969,913

3.199.068

32.373.953
2.120.650
4,729.900

To the Honorable Board of Supervisors leara to report that we have compared
to Ottawa County, Michigan
the differentassessment rolls of the

or buildingcounty facilities.
4,984.00

'

U
1,487.705.

1.982.075

Gentlemen:

that said Committee may spend up
to $2,000.00 In carrying out the foregoing directions.

Mr.

..

TOTALS

1X60300

2.159.225
1.203,525
5.791,150
3.295455
1.133.050
1.2S8.735
12.240.650
2.446.273
1.912,260
2.650 J 10

.

POLKTON
PORT SHELDON
ROBINSON
SPRING LAKE

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED

of the

Mr. Reenders stated that the Ottawa County Road Commission would

OLIVE

'

323.990
144,370

8073.775

JAMESTOWN

possible.

Mr. Kennedy. Chairman of the Water
k SanitationCommitteestated that his
Committeewas not ready to report at
this time, and would report at the
Sir. Reenders stated that the Coosumers Power Company is desirous
of buying 36.$ acres of County-owned
land in Port SheldonTownship,and
that if the property to sold that the
Conservation District retain 25 per
cent of the sale price to be used for
pruningand demonstration purposes.
Sir. Fant moved (bat tbe question to
sale of land in Port Sheldon Township
to Consumers Power Company be re-,
ferred to the Conservation Committee
and Prosecuting Attorney for advice
a* to what action to be taken which
motion prevailed.

for

immediatelyto plan for such faeWty. In such connection It to an*
ttclpatedthat said Committee will
thn — ffattinn.
of interested clttoensand civic
group* of Ottawa County, both official and unofficial, will obtain professionaladvice and assistancewhen
needed, and will make specificrecommendationsto this Board as to
tba proposed layout, cost, and location of said facilities as soon as

Vereeke. (30)

June

HOLLAND

U

and

1.758.085

GEORGETOWN
GRAND HAVEN

Juvenile detentionfacilitieswhich
can adequately be met only by the
constructionto such facilities to Ottawa County.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that
the Faculties Committee
hereby
authorised and directed to proceed

Vollink.

Htaoofd. Hecksel. H. Walcott. Keenders. Brewer. Tigelaar,Veldheer, WindemuUer. Murray. Measom. Bottema.
Slaughter.B. Walcott.Geerllngs.Cook,
Fant. Stop. Poet TmflL Koop. Wade.
Hertel. Townsend. Schreur. Vande

P"n

I*

ALLENDALE
BLENDON

O**™

mattor be referred to the
Soctoi Welfare Commluion far preper

David

•

Urn County FacUitJee Committee respectfuBy recommends tbe adoption to

Hears Cases

If

to

desk.

Board of Supervisors

Appeal Board

VALUATION AS EQUALIZED

VALUATION AS ASSESSED

following Reaohitien from tha

.

TOTAL
Revenue

to setback regulationsof the State

Highway Department, also with
the understanding that the request
is granted to De Ridder only.
The board set June 20 as date
Warren G. Ringenvold,36, of for hearing on a medical and denroute 4, Holland, speeding, $15 tal building on the southwest corand $3.10 costs; Buford O. Quil- ner of ‘26th St. and MichiganAve.
lian, 22, of 56 West 19th St.,
an expired operator’s license,$2
speeding,$30 and $3.10 costs’;
Norma L. Kouw, 19, of 361 Lane
Admitted to Holland Hospital
Ave., speeding,$15 and $3.10 costs.
Wayne A. Streur,19, of 642 West Monday were Stanley Van Otter27th St., speeding, $30 and $3.10 loo, 163 East 25th St.; Janice Van
costs; Ivan G. Cook, 41, of 314 Veldhuizen, 17 East 18th St.; Mrs.
West 14th St., running a stop sign, Phillip Miholich, 126 East 34th
$5 and $3.10 costs; Le Roy Mol- St.; Mrs. Raymond Stygstra, 84
ter, 17, of 224 North Woodward North 160th Ave.; Abe Veurink,
St., Zeeland, noisy muffler,$2 and Jr., and David Veurink, 19 East
$3.10 costs: Jack Kluitenberg,28, Seventh St.: Ronald Elenbaas, 1745
of Rose Park, speeding, $6 and Main St.; Sidney Bouma, 312 West
$3.10 costs: Andrew Cappendyk, 22nd St.

Hospital Notes

76, of 4895 Byron Rd., Zeeland,
Discharged Monday were Gerdrunk driving, $50 and $4.30 costs. trude Lievense, 6 West 19th St.;
Mrs. Ike Koeman, 206 West Ninth
St.;' Steven Jacobs, route 1, HamZeeland Police Report

George Dykstra,701 136th
Ave.; Alvina Breuker, route 5;
Mrs. Bernard Vanden Berg, 302
ilton:

Few Accidents

in April

ZEELAND (Special)— Chief of
Police Lawrence Veldheer. said today that there were five property
damage accidents reported in the
city for the month of April.
No one was injured in any of the
accidents,Veldheer said, and property damage amounted to $765. Police made 38 arrests for traffic
violations in April and investigated
17 complaints, Veldheer said.

East Seventh St.
Hospital births list a son, flu
berT John, born Monday to Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Veen, route 2; a
son, Ronald William, born Monday to Mr. and Mrs. William
Bierema. 53 West 33rd St.; a son,
Scott Alan, born Monday to Mr.
and Mrs. Sherwin Kamphuis,route
4.

SERVICE DIRECTORY
*

Rentals

Auto

•

Townsend, Reenders, Kennedy.
Eqaalhatlen— Koop. Windemuller. Hassold. Brower. Vande Bunte. Tigelaar,

Third Day's Session

Stap.

Taxes

*

Apportlenmtnt—Koop.

Sio-

Vollink.Brower.Stap.
PrintingA stationery— Schreur, Vande
Bunte. Schermer.
onserv alien— Reenders. Herkeel. TigPlnski.

elaar.

Rules A Legislation— Fant. Townsend.
Wade.
Social Welfare— Hertel. Geerllngs.
Bloemendaal.

The Board of Supervisors met pursuant to adjournment on Tuesday.
April 19, 1960 at 1:30 p.m. and was
called to order by the Chairman.Mr.
Murray.
Mr. Windemullerpronouncedthe invocation.

Presentat roll call: Messrs. Kennedy. Vollink. Haasold.Hecksel.H.
Walcott, Reenders.Brower, Veldheer,
Windemuller.Murray. Measom. Bot-

of Civil Defenae, the Clerk in that office and the Traffic Safety Director
not be Included in the Classification
survey, and that the Compensation be
set by the Board at the October session
which motion lost.
Mr. Bottema moved that these positions be included in the classification

aurvey which motion prevailed.
Mr. Fant moved that the Clerk present the pay roll which motion prevailed.

The Pay Roll was presented in the

aum

of $1,132.97.

Mr. Koop moved the adoption of the
BuUging A Groonds— Szoplnakl,Terpay roll which motion prevailed a a
rill. Windemuller.
shown by the following vote: Yeaa:
Drains— Siopinskl,Measom. Geerllngs. tema, Slaughter.B. Walcott. Geerlingi, Messrs. Kennedy.Vollink.Hassold. H.
Cook, Fant. Stap. Poel. Terrill,Holt,
Bloemendaal. A. Walcott.
Walcott. Hecksel,Reenders.Brower.
er.
Good Road a
Reenders. A. Walcott, Koop, Wade. Townaend,Schreur. VanVeldheer, Windemuller, Murray, MeaTotal bills allowed for January1960
deBunte.Bloemendaal,Schermer and
Windemuller.
Hassold.
Hertel.
som, Bottema.Slaughter. B. Walcott,
— S8.916.09
Vereeke.
(29)
AgrtealUre
Vollink. Hecksel. KenGeerllngs. Cook, Fant. Stap. Poel,
Total bills allowed for February 1960
Absent: Messrs. Ttgclur, Siopinskl,
nedy,
H.
Walcott,
Tigelaar.
Terrill.Holt. Koop, Wade. Townaend,
— 116.413.27
P*blle Health— Slaughter. R. Cook. and Hertel.(3)
Schreur,Vande Bunte. Bloemendaal,
Total bills allowed for March 1960
Wade.
The
Minutes
of
the
second
days
Sea*
Schermer and Vereeke. (29)
— $3,647.97
lion were read and approved.
The Journal of the daya* session
Respectfullysubmitted. County OfficersA Emp — Wade. Terrill. H. Walcott.
Mr. John Wyma. Sanitarian In the
was read and approved.
Richard L. Cook
Health
Dept,
announced
that
there
to
a
F Inane*— R. Cook. Measom. Bottoms.
Mr. Fant moved that the board adEdmond R. Measom
need for an additionalworker in the
Schools A Education—Bottema. Heckjourn subject to the call of the ChairGerrit Bottema
Health Department because of new
sel. Poel.
man which motion prevailed.
Mr. Cook moved the adoption of
Co-Ordinating A Zoning— A. Walcott. legislation, making it necessary to InVIVIAN NUISMER
the report which motion prevailed as
spect trailers and housing facilities for
Schermer.Vereeke.
Dept. Clerk of the
shown by th$ following vote: Yeas:
migrant
worker*
In
the
County,
at
an
Board of Supervisors.
Recreation—Hassold, Schreur. BloemMessrs. Kennedy. Vollink.Hassold, H.
endaal.
approximatecost of $4300.00salary
ROBERT L. MURRAY
Walcott. Hecksel, Reenders. Brower.
Chairman of the
Abstracting—Koop, Fant. Veldheer. and $1,000.00mileage.
Tigelaar.Veldheer. Windemuller. MurMr. Cook moved that the matter be
Board of Supervisor!.
Sheriff’sCommittee— R. Cook. Kenray, Measom. Bottema, Slaughter.B.
nedy,
Veldheer.
referred
to
the
Health
Committee
and
Walcott. Geerllngs.Cook. Fant. Stap.
report back at the June session
Safety Committee— Kennedy,Bottema,
Poel. Terrill.Koop, Wade. Hertel,
which motion prevailed.
Townsend. Schreur, Vande Bunte. Veldheer. Schermer, Holt.
Bi-Weekly Meeting Held,
Mr. Harris Nleuama. County Clerk
Bloemendaal. Schermer and Vereeke.
Mr. Slaughter moved that the Comappeared before the board and stated
(30)
mittee appointments be and the same
By Toastmasters Club
Mr. Windemuller. a member of the
hereby are confirmed by the Board that the Boilermaker# A Blacksmith
Union wishes to use a voting machine
Bldg. A Grounds Committeepresented which motion prevailed.
The bi-weekly meeting of the
the followingreport:
Mr. Slaughter moved that the rule* for a Union election.
Mr. Cook moved they b* allowed to
TO THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS governing the Board for the past year
Holland Toastmasters Club held at
use
the
machine,
and
lor
any
private
OTTAWA COUNTY, GRAND HAVEN.
adopted as the rules governing
the American Legion Memorial
MICHIGAN.
the Board for the ensuing year which use of voting machinesa rental fee of
$35.00 be charged, plus paying expense
Gentlemen.
motion prevailed.
Park club house Monday featured
of moving the voting machine and the
Mr. Slaughter.Chairman of the Way*
The matter of additional office space
Custodian aervice*.and any other exspeeches by James Lamb, Jim
for the County Departmentwas given
Means Committee stated that the penses which might be Incurred which
Den Herder, and Dr. Bernard
to the ImprovementCommittee for Committee feels that Grand Haven motion lost.
City to entitled to Dog refunds for the
study and to report at the April SesMr. Koop moved that the Equaliza- Vanderbeek.
sion.
year 1956 to 1958 and moved that the
tion report tabled at yesterdaya sesAmos Beedon acting as general
We beg to report as follows:
sum of 11.800.36 be paid from the Con- sion be taken from the table which
When the new Jail is completed ttnient Fund which motion prevailed motion prevailed.
evaluator awarded the trophy for
as shown by the followingvote: Yeas:
and occupied the old jail and Sheriff a
the most improved speaker to Mr.
See Table Above
Messrs. Kennedy. Vollink.Hasaold,
living quarter! will be availablefor
Hecksel, H. Walcott. Reender*. BrowDen Herder.
additional office and storage space
Mr. Koop moved that the report be
er. Tigelaar. Windemuller. Murray,
badly needed by some of the County
adopted which motion prevailedas
The individual speakers were
Departments.
Meaeom. Bottoms. Slaughter. B. Wal- shown by the following vote: Yeas:
1— The Departmentof Social Wel- cott. Geerllngs. Cook. Fant. Stap, Messrs. Kennedy. Vollink. Hasaold, evaluated by A1 Hanko, Paul Aimfare and Bureau of Social Aid which
Poel. Terrill,Holt. Koop, Wade. Herstead, and Stuart Padnos.
Hecksel.H. Walcott.Reenders. Brower.
tel. Townaend.Schreur. Vande Bunte,
at present have office space in the
Veldheer. Windemuller.Murray. BotThe meeting was organized and
Grand Haven City Hall. Tuesday, Wed- Bloemendaal.Schermer and Vereeke.
tema, Measom. Slaughter, B. Walcott.
nesday and Thursday of each week. (30)
| directed by Dr. George Smit actGeerltoga.
Cook.
Fant.
Stap.
Poal,
An Invitation to visit the Kalamatoo
.can be moved to the old jail office,
Terrill.Holt, Koop, Wade. Townaend.
ing as toastmaster.Bill Lalley was
•with ample space, a receptionroom, Stale Hoepltol In observance of Mental
Schreur. Vande Bunte. Bloemendaal,
Health Week May 1 to May 6. 19«
two small office rooms, and a store
topiemaster.
Schermer
and
Vereeke.
(Ml.
was read by the Gerk.
room.
Mr.
Windemuller.
a
member
of
the
The
welcomed Willard
Mr. Cook moved that tt be received
2— The County EducationDepartand GroundsCommittee movWalker as a guest.
ment could be moved to the ftrsf and placed on file which motion pre- Building
that
the
County
purchase
two
(2)
vailed.
floor of ths Sheriff’spresent living
A Letter from Mrs. Georg* Kraft lota located behind tha Branch office
quarters.
Sparta.Michigan regardiogtba Building to HoUand Township desrrtb9— Move the Drain Commissioners
as follows: LoU 77 and 71 J.C.
Driver Cited in Crash
conditionsto road* to that area was
officeinto Ike west room of the presDuntan Additionfor tha sum of $990 00
read by tba Clark.
ent Education office, with part of Iho
John Leroy Owen. 17, of route
and
that
the
tltla
be
subject
to
axMr. Haasold moved that the letter
eld vault for storago space
mtoatkon by the Prosecuting Attor1. West Olive, was cited by Holi received and placed ao file which
4— Give the Agricultural Departney. This amount to to b* takan from
ment of the present Drain Commis- motion prevailed.
land police for driving with deA Latter from Jamee W. Buaaard, the ImprovementFund which motion fective brakes after his car
sioners office sod vault.
A— Gtvo the Health Department the Proee ruling Attorney to answer to prevailed as ahowa by tba following
crashed into the rear of a car
tost office of the present Education queettoaa concerning eato to land to vat*. Yeas: Messrs. Kennedy.Vollink.
Hassold. Hecksel. H. Walcott. KeenPort ttoeldoATownahtp. and exchange
office and pan of the old vault and ail
[driven by Kobert De Nooyer. 36.
(tors. Brower.Valdbear. Windemullri.
! county land lor LU laad preeoatod
of iho new v>v!i.
the First Days aooaioa was road Murray. Bottema.Slaughter. R. Wal- !of 714 State St., at 2:66 p.m
•- The second fkor of the present
catt. Gaarltngs.Cook. Fant. Map. Post.
r tha Clark.
Sheriff's livingquarters could he esed
Monday at the intersectionof
Terrill.Holt. Keep. Wade. Townasad.
A
Hesoiuiiaa was presented by the
for luture office apace whoa and if
Ninth St. and River Avt.
CoMervalioA (asnmmee am homing Schreur. Vande Bunte. Hlaemoadaal.
T- The old javl oouM ho used for tha Board to each saga g parcel of Scharmarand Varaah* (IB)
Napa: Mr. Measai* (I
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EQUIPMENT

O CARBRETORS
0 GENERATORS

Sgles and Service

•

KEN RUSSELL
Air Conditioning
We

We Sell
PL EZ 4-8902

Sarric* What

228 Pine

Ave.

—

HEAVY SHEET METAL

WORK
AIR

PHONE
ST.

QnalltY

i

• BUMPING
• REFINISHING

• BODY WORK
R. E. BARBER, INC.
159 RIVER

PHONE

AVE.

EX 2-3111

ELECTRIC

MOTOR SERVICE
8th &

WASHINGTON
Rtpairing

Rewinding

ON POWER EQUIPMENT

M Types to Fn ExOapWMn mi Regntir Each

and

Ow W*

PL EX

4 Dam

TeuWy, flL

Gf«*i

ft

LET US KEEP YOUR
• FACTORY
• OFFICE
• RESTAURANT

TULIP CITY

BLACK TOP
CAN PAVE YOUR
• DRIVEWAY
• PARKING LOT

•STORE

CLEAN
We

clean wall*, carpel
rug* and uphobterr. ’

NOW

Coll

Commercial — Residential

EX 4-8281
fc»

PHONE 1X44000

FREE ESTIMATES

Ph. EX 6-7716

5-8353

OVERKAMP'S
WASHER PARTS
and

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

EX 6-8435
•

We

Service and Inatall All

•
•

WATER HEATERS
DRYERS
VENT DRYERS

325 LINCOLN

an eattmate on a
completecleaning ae price.
lor

Speoolisu

SIDING

in

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSIONS
SERVICE 4 REPAIR

Oil - Cool
Wl CUAN and RIFAM
-

REBUILT UNITS

ALL MAKIS Of fUKNACIS

TiSfiL.,

m
•84

Hand

W 19*11

hi

PL EX

8-8531

HAROLD
LANGEJANS
general contractg

HOME BUILDER

and

• STORE FRONTS
• CEMENT WORK
Commercial - Residential

i00
SI

39 W. 34th

Auto Service

ALUMINM

Make*

• ELECTRIC RANGES
• WASHERS
• ELECTRIC

FENDT'S

HOLUNO Gas

& ED

• REMODELING

DURACLEAN

ROOFING

IX 8-tOSI

FI

REPLACEMENT PARTS

(

X

CASE Of

107 E. 8th St. Ph. EX 2-2351

2-9728

Cracker- Wheeler Motor*
Goto* V-Belto & Sheaves

READY
ROOFING

Setvkt

AUTOMOTIVE

>

Cmmmm

*

Sen

PMFAUD M

IF

SHEET METAL CO.

Call

Air Conditioning

* tfc R*fH

AIR

SL

•

LOW COST

Eaves Troughing

XRVICE

SALES and

PEERBOLT'S

Distributor*for

WAGNER MOTORS

EX 2-3394

Nawe Aa fjrtfofwiafcar
Hand/

II E. 8th

—AT
Heating

am

Conditioning

Ball & Sleeve Bearing*
InatallatlonA Service

and

FURNACES

82 EAST 8TH ST.

HEATING

Workmanahip

CALL
“TONY"

G. E.

SHEET METAL CO.

PHONE EX 6-7983

CALL
"MIKE'

•

HOLLAND

ilk
BUMP SHOP

CONDITIONING—

DUCTS
COPPER DECKING
EAVES TROUGHING
and GUTTERS

• STARTERS
O SPEEDOMETERS
EAST 8TH

and

BOUMAN

RESIDENTIAL-

DISTRIBUTORS

17

BREMER

COMMERCIAL—

HOVlfO OAK

—

dub

INDUSTRIAL—

Electric

Service

•
•

YOU

LET THESE EXPERTS HELP

nil

Wt‘M ON
CALL FOR
ALL YOUR
plumbing
JOBS

"

Too Small

PhL EX 44||

